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Abstract
In this thcsis, Wl: study thc unit grouJI U(ZS) of l.Il(' iIlLt'E';ral ~l'111i~mup riuE'; ZS uf
a finitc scmigroup S. ThroughouL, wc U$~1l1n<~ Lhat ZS ha~ ,11\ idt'lIt.ity, lUU!. ll11I,'~~
mentioned otht~rwise, it is a..~SI1l1lf:d l.hat QS is i\ St'lI1i~i11lph' Ar\.illiun l·ill~.
1n the IiI'S!. part, we study large suhgroups of UtZS). Fir~t, twu typl'~ ,If unit,s
arc introduced: thc Bass cyclic units allil Ule hicyclit: unit.s. '1'11t!Sl~ il1't~ <Ipl'wprinl,,'
gcncralizations of thl: analogous group ring (:a.~e. III Uti! l1l<liu Uwurl'lIl, it i.~ .'llmlVll
tlmt, as in the case of integral group rings, hoth the lIass t:yrlil: 1l11il,s alltl I,iryrlk
units generate a suhgrollp of tinite index ill U(ZS), for a larw' dn~s of inl,t1.!;1";.1
scmigroup rings. Bco:ansc thc proof ultima1.ely relit,s 011 UU~ n,ll'bra1.l'd "UIIArIll'IWC'
theorems, one has 1.0 cxdudc somc selT1igrollJl~1which have SOIllt-' SlU't:ilk Wl~l[dc~l'hul"ll
simple componcnts of degree I or 2 {)vcr Q.
[n chapter 3, we deal wi1.h some l!xarnplcs. WI! c:ullsidc'r I.ht! t:h~~s of ~~lIliAroIJJlS
5 thai are monoid. extensions of c1mTlcntary Itees S{,migrCl1lJl_~. An idgorit.lllil i.~ l-\iVt'll
to compute gcnerator~ for till! ful1l1llit group U(Z,r,'). Tlit~ lll~orit.hlll is tlU~ll applit:d
to ,l specific example.
Pinal1y, we cla.~sify thcscrnip;roups snch tllat lIu~ lIuitl-\tlIl1p U(Z,r,') is l'il1"'r lillil.'
or has a free subgroup of finite index. The fort1u,r "x1.ends Ilil-\man's rt~~ull 1.0 tilt'
ca.~e of semigroup ringB.
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Introduction
TIll: unit I;rUllp U( fl) of n ring n i~ n ra~cillll.tirrg oujed at the cross roads or
SI'YI~ral wallll:umti<:al !.Opil:S, such as grOUJl 111eory, rcprcselltation theory, number
Uu~ury alill ring llil~(JfY. SUllle of the imporlallt and best known examples for which
this Wllllplms bl!!.'n investigaled aff~ till! ring of algebraic integers OJ>; of a number
lid!! II' or lillill: lh~rt:e and th(~ integral group ring ZG of a finite group G. The
lilli!, p;ruul' U(OI\") is dl:.~crib[ ..d !ly I,hf~ dils~jcal I)irichlclunit theorem, H is a {Iired
prolhll:t of l.Iw linill~ gillllp of roo!.s of nnity of Or: (the trivi.\l lllLils) and a free
;dJl:!iau group uf milk "I +/'1 - I, where TI and "1 ilfe such that dimQh" = "I +2r1
and /1' II;L~ 1'1 n:al luul 2"1 cUlllplex ell1hccldings, It is still an open prohlem to
Il{:sl:rilll: rrl!!.: geneml.ors of this frel: abelian group, even for qclotomic fields, In the
'ill-I,I:r niSI:, however, Llu: cyclotomic unils gCllcmle a sulogruup or fillite iudex,
111 fil,~l: (,' is;~ finite ahdian grouI', IIigman showed an analogue of the Dirichlet
lll1it I.II\'urelll: U(Z(t') = ±(,' x F, where F' is a frcc auelian group of rank HIGI +
I + 1/1 - 2c), Whl~fl~ lI'j il' the number of cyclic sllbgroup~ of G or order 2 and e
i1l t,11{' 1I111l11){:r of cydk l'llugrollpM or G. Again, in general, r~ee generators for F
arl' unknowll, hilt one nUl outain a large subgroup of U(ZG). Ba~s and Milnor
nl1lstrud(,d Iinitdy IlHllly generators for a subgroup of finile index in U(ZG), These
IInil,s 11lV mll{~1 t.Ilt~ f1il,~S cyclic uuils and arc c10Hely related to the cyclotomic units,
In l'a,~l' (,' is !Iullabdiall much less is knowil on the structure of the unit group
U(Z(,'j, n.e(,{:ll~!Y, ,1{'SlWr!\ and Leal Imve constructed, in terms of some lion-central
i{h'l1I!lul,CllLM, a lillite /let of gcnerators of a subgroup of finite index or U(ZG) for
all p;rull[J!t silti/lfying soml' reHtrictions on the Wedderburn simple components of
drgrt't' I or 2 [)I't'r Q of the rational group algchra QG, The restrictions arc such
that the celebrated congrIlCtlc('lheof\!lllS hold for lIlt' llHlXil1l;11 unit'rs ill 1Ill'S!' Sillll'll'
componcnts. For many groups, such a.~ llilpnl('ut Aru!ll's of ullel onkr, ii, 111l'11 tUniS
out l,hal the Bass t:yelic Illlils logether with nil: hicrdi(' lIuils ~e'Jll'r,lll' 11 ~llllj.!;mull
of finitc indcx ill U(ZG). Thl' bkydif unit.s lire! a\11.111' uuits uf thl' type' 1+ (I _. !/l"!/
and I +.i}h{1 - .1)), whcre 1/, II E (,' ;HlII iJ = L:~I!';' /I tIll: o.-dl'r uf .lI. TIll'IW l"l'slll1s
are a continuation of the work starkd hy Bilkr ;mel Sdlgal. We' n'fl'l' Ull' 1"\',111.,1' to
a reccnt survey on lhe topic hy Sdlgnl (:Ii]; lIole: thai., ill 1,lll' (al,kr, oul.\' !.Ill' Illlil,s
of the type 1 + (I - 9)},[; arc called I>icyclk units. I':nl'lil'r SllrVI'Ys on 111l' 1,(lpic nm
also he found in {IS], {27] and [:lfi].
The ring of illgcbraic integers in a 1l11l1l1ll'r lidd of lilli1.l' eh~rl'l' allrl 1,111' ill!,t'l.l.r,1!
group ring of a finile group both arc Z-onle!rs in ,l s'!H1isill1l'h' Artini,1t1 .-iul-\. III this
thesis, we stu<ly the 1Iuit group of till' inl.(~ral SI~111;V;fll1ll' ritll-\ Z8 Ilf fl lilli!,p sl'mi-
group S. UlIlcss othcrwi.~c stated, we aSSllllW that Z8 is a Z-o... l.:r in 11 SI'lliisillll,I,·
Artinian ring, that is, we ,lSSlllnC tllill Z8 lHL~ an identity and Q.'" is se'l1Iisilllpll~
Artini,\O. Munn showcd that the) laUer is eqllivalc:lI1. witll S lI.will~ .\ prilldpa! Sl"
ries with complclely O-simple fadors sudl thl1t lhl! rcspi~d.ive s,llIflwirh IlIHtril:l'S al'"
invcrtiblc over tile group algehms of maximal ~lIhKrollps.
In Chapter I, we inLrofluce the hasil: eldilliliolls alld llo1,\tioIiS. Wf~ abo n'
call somc cs!!Cntial resulh rrom the thmry of (Sl~llli-)I-\roups, (S1~ltli-)gl'UlIl' dllgs HIIII
orders.
In chapler 2, we study subgroups of fillilf: indf~x or lht~ unil group U(Z,)'). First,
two typcs of lIniLN arc introduced: thl: BaRS t:ydic llllits and tIl'! 'Jif:ydif: Iwits. T!u::w
are appropriate gellcralizatioll~of thdr analogues ill tlw Jl;rclUp rillJl; I:'L~I~. '1'" ,1diut:
thesc unils, it is suflicicnl to nole tlwt, f!ssc!lItially, ill1lha1. is lu~:tl(!d is a lillib~ ':yo:lir:
SlIbl-\rlHlfl ill S. In th" main thC!(lfIml, it is then shown that, as ill the group case,
1111.1<:1' ~CIlllt~ n:stri<:tiolls, Imth III(: Ila.~s c:ydic units alld thc bicyclic units gcnerate
a .~\lJ,.l;roul' of lillit,~ ill,I,~x in U(ZS). I\guill, hecause of the celehrated congruence
1.I11:01"~lIIS, tlll~ n~tridiUlIN ilH:: such that certain Wedderhurn simple components of
Q.'" of clf'l-\rf~~ I or :J. ()vc~r Q liavc~ to he exdudcd. Tile main outline of thc proof is
liS follows. First olle slu)\vs that the: gro11p generated by the proposed units contains
i\ suhl1,l'l1tl1' of lillit,e iUllc:x ill the centrc of U(Z5). In some sensc, it will be slJOwn
t,lH~l til(' Bass t:y<:1ic: ullils "exhaustn thr. C'!1ltre. Second one shows that, for every
silllpl,' WI:IUc,r1lllfll ':011111011I:nt Mn(lJ) of QS, 2:::; 11, D it division ring, the group
W'lle'l"tc!,l I,y tlJl~ B;~ss eydil: units ane! the hicydic units contains a subgroup of
Hllitc' iudl'x illlhl: IIpc!dallinear grou\! Sf.(n,O), where 0 is it maximal order in D.
'1'" !Jrov,: 1,11C' forrrwr part is "hard,~tn; we will make lise orthe fact that the result is
knowll for il11c'gral group r1l1gs. Till: proof of the second part is, in SOUle sense, easier
tllall ill the' group rillg I:asc, ht:callse therc arc more idcmlJotcnlll ill scmigroups lhan
ill I-\rtlllpS, ;\lId I,hus tht~rc are many more bicydic units. lIencc, making use of thc
11ll'\.hocls dl'vdolll:cl hy .Jc:spers and Leal, this proof will follow rather immediately.
In (:llapL,'r:l, WI:: illVl!stigale some examples. We consider the class of semigroups
thal art' monoid t·x!.t:lIsiulls of elementary Rccs scmigroups. These are in some !lense
till' "c'asic:st" Sl'llligroups lIot previously dealt witll concerning units. An algorithm
is p;i\'l'1I I,ll f'llillpnte I';c:uemlors for the unit group U(ZS) of such scmigroups. The
"lgorithl1l is lltt'11 applied 10 a special example.
hi tltt' last dmpt,l'r Wt~ classify the semigroups such that the unit group U(ZS) is
t'illwr fiuitt, or h;lS a frtoe subgroup of finite index. In particular, we extend Higman's




OUf study of the unit group of lh(~ ililegral s~lItigrollp tilll( of a Iillil.l~ '~.'lI1if!:I'''1I1'
is ill the first place LJa.~cd on the structure theory o( [illite St~ttljl(rnllps Htltl UI1 llll~
characterization of scmisimplc Artilliull rational senligroup ril1gsurrjllilt~Sl~mi,!;rllllpS.
1\ second important, though elementary, fad is that to study large suhv;rouJls ur
Z - order.!!, one may often replace one Z - urile'- by ;~n()th(~r.
In this first chaptet, we therefore colled lIw hiL~j(: lJdirdliolls, IlIJlal,i(lIl.~, aud 1I1l~
structure theory for finite scmigrollps. The dmract(~ri'l.alioTlof scmisilllllh~ A,'l.illi'lll
integral scmigroup riugs is recalled. Ami finally WI! illdHdl~ SlJHW Imc:kgl'lltUtfJ 011
unit groups or Z - urdcr.~.
We try to keep the same notations ilnd tl~rtrlill()logil~s <\.'1 ill [>11, [:Lal ,wei [:Lill.
1.1 Basic sernigroup definitions
A scmi,group S ill a non-empty scl willi all assodativl~ (J1)(~mti,,". w,~ will dl~lI"k
this C';>cration multiplicatively. If, moreover, S /I<\.'l an identity I lIum it is ealllsl11
morwid ,lilt! U(8) =- {.~ E S I .~r =- r.~ =- 1 for some r E 5} is called the group of
i"vI!r~ihll~ df!lJl(!lIls of S. A monoid S with S =U(5) is called a group.
If.',' iH ,L M!rnigronp without an identity, we can adjoin one simply by adding a
nllW dement J and eX\clldilig the multiplication by defining Is =- 81 =- s for all
.~ E SU {I}. WI! uellote this new semigroup by 51. If 5 has an identity already,
tlwu WIJ Ilgrl.'C that .')1 = s.
An demcnt z of semigroup S is a zero of S if it is a left and right zero, that is
z.~ =- z =- .~z for all s E S. If S has a lero clement, it will usually be denoted by 0
or 0."1' A Flull s(!rnigroup i.~ one ill which the product of any two clements is the zero
(,II:l1IIJllt 0 (M) a null s(lTlligroup Illilst have a zero). In a very similar way to adjoining
1m identity, WI: call II.lway~ adjoin a zero clement 0, and we write SO =- S U {OJ for
t.llis new sernigroup. Adjoining zeroes often simplifies arguments.
A .<ub.~cmi.lJrOllll of a semigroup S is a non-empty subset which is closed under
Illllnil,lkalioll. A subfJl'OUl! G of S is a subsemigroup which is a group. Note that
t.11l: idl:ut.ity of G lleed not be the identity of S (indeed S need not even have an
idl:lItity). We will denote the union of all subgroups of S by an(S).
Fur a semigronp 5, the subscl Z(S) = {x I :r:s = sx for all s E S} is called
lilt: ct:lItre of S. It is a commutative subsemigroup of S, that is, any two elements
I:tlIUlllute with each other.
All dtJl!lcnt f~ of ~mnigrollp S which satisfies e =- c2 is called an idempotent.
W(! writtl Jo:(S) for the set of idempoLent clements of a semigroup S. The set E(S)
t:i\ll Ill! I'iul.ially ordered by fl :5 f if and only if ef = f e :=: e. If e E E(5) , then
C,','I: = {I!IH~ l.~ E S} is a submonoid of S. Note that eSc = {s E S I es = se =- s},
Ull' 11l~1, of elcl1ll'nh of S for which e is an identity element. Let 11. = U(eSe),
the group of units of thc monoid eSc. Thcn IJr i~ a ~llbgroull of S allli it ill till'
hugcst subgroup for which e is the identity clemcnt Sud, llulJF;TOUllli anl t'lllll,llllt,
maximal subgroup! of S. Since c is the uniquc idempotent c1t~IWllt of /Jr , Ull'1'I'
is a one-to-one correspondencc between idemllOlclltll anti maximal slIt'gronpll. Noll'
that distinct maximal subgroups arc disjoinl.
For a lIoll-cmpty subsel A of a IlCmigroull 5, wr. write <"} for lIw l(Uhllll1lli~nlllp
generated by A. If A is finite, say A:= {al,1l2" .. ,n,,}, WI: oncli writll(f1I,fI~, ... ,II,,}
instead of (A). A scmigroup S is cyclic if S == (.~) for mlme.~ E S. An dPIllI~llt II of
a semigrollp S is a periodic clement if (IJ) is finite. A fillite I:ydic llt:lI1iArtJllli alwaYll
contains all idempotent.
A homomorphiJm. of semigroups is a function /: S -. 'I' from it !If:migroul' S ttl
a semigrollp T such that I(Jll) =1(,)/(t) for all .•, t e S.
A non-cmptYlllbsct J of S iSllaid to be a left (rigld)idcalofS ifilL'Idl)!l(,,"Cllllllll:r
left (right) multiplication byclcmcnu of S. A lIoll-empty llUb!;c:t I of Sis llaitllu 1M:
a.n ideal of S if it i. both I left and right ideal of S. If S hall a l'.cro dCfIlI~lIt 0, UU'II
{OJ is always an ideal of S. The ideal generated by a isS'aS·:= SIiSUSflUnSU{lt}.
If I ilan ideal of 5, the ft.cc9 fador scll1igroup ti/l i~ thcllt:t (.'1'\ I)U{O) ItIlhjl:d
to the multiplication It o· defined by the formula
1.2 Structure of finite semigroups
The basic building blocks Qf the slrudure theory of finite scl1ligrollJl~ ilrl: tl!l: Silllllll:
and o-simple scmigroups.
Lel S hf~ it smnigroup. Wr- say that S is it .,impll! .,emigroup if it has no ideals
flLllfir titan S itsdf. This cldillition is not very interesting if S has a zero clement 0,
for ill that C<~~(l {OJ is afWa)'lllUI ideal of S. So we say that a semigroup S with a
i'.1~m is il 0 - .~imJllf! .~cmi.lJroup if (i) 52 # {OJ and (ii) {OJ is the only proper ideal
nfS.
A sCllligroup S is a camp/defy O-iiimple .'Icmigroup if it is o-simple and it con-
t,lills a l j l"illlilillc idcrIllJOlcnl, that is, a minimal non-zero idempotent with respect
lu th(! (!arlif~r <Icfillt'd partial ordering.
Proposition 1.2.1 14, {..emma 2.26, p.67} I,d S be a scmigroup with a zcro 0 such
/lull {OJ i.~ lltr. Ollly prvpcr ideal oj 5. Then either S is O-simple or S is the null
Notl! that if 8 does nol have a 1£ro a~d S is simple, then SO is O-simple. 'fhis
1II1~illl!l that ;my rl'~llits aboul O·~il1lplc scmigroups can be easily applied to sim-
1,lt~ Sl~ll1igrollrs. For this reason, we will usually restrict our attention to o-simple
s<mligwups.
Let S he II scrnigroup with a zero. A strictly decreasing series
i.~ It pl"incipal .w:rie}l if each S, is an ideal of S and there arc no jdeals of S strictly
llt'tlVcell Hi amI ""ifl, ~hal is ,each 5;/5;+1 is eithcr the null semigroup of ordcr 2 or
i~ll-simJllescll1igrol1p.
N()t(~ llmt our ,Icfinition of principal series diffcrs slightly from that of 14]. Our
Sl'ril~ ends with the l,cro ideal rather tllan the empty set. Of course, this restricts
our definition to semigroups with l.erOCllo, so we will 111 ways ndjllill a 1,l'rtl IoduTI'
considcring principal series.
Proposition 1.2.2 Finite tlcrnigrollps flllllfl!J.~ IUllIc ''''iud/wl "':,.;,.1<.
Note that the analoguc for il(~migroups of thf~ .)ol'llau lIulfler-Sdlwi.,l' 'l'hl,{lI'<'lII as-
serts that the principal factors of allY lwo principal ~(~ries ,HI! isotllmphit: (ill sunil'
order).
To describe the structure of completely O-l!impl,.... Sl~l11igl'Oll)lS, WI' t11~'.1 1.0 iliLru-
cluce more notations.
l..cl G be a group, 711 <llld fl1 pmiLivc integers, ilmlld jJ be 11 U2 x III 11I1I1.rix willi
entries from ()J. [o'or.q E CU, i E {1,2, .. ,nd, allli j E {I ,2, ... , nd, writ., (ylij
for the 711 x 712 matrix with (i,j)-enLTy y and all other f~lJlrics 1~ltlill hI 0 = Or,.... I.d
MO(G; nhfl1; P) be the set whose clemcnts are all .iUch (U)ij, wilh all (0);.; itl{\lItilil~d\
and define a multiplication 011 this seL by
An = A 0 /'0 H,
where A, B E MO(G;nl,n1; /') antI' 0' dCllolesorclillltry IIlUllip!icaliotlflr Illalril:f~.
So, (Y);j(hlJ" = (YPjkh)il. where Pi) i~ the (i,j)·(mlry orthlllTJalrix " =(II;)). 'I'11l~fil~t
MO{G; nl, n2; P) cndowed with this operation is a S(lllliI;TOUP, f:all{~1 a Uf:r:.~ 1/ltl'l'i~'
semigroup. Its zero clement will also he denoted ~iHlJlly Ily O. '1'lit~ matrix I' is .:allt:tl
the sandwidl matrix. Also, P is called regular if it ha.~ at ICl\.~l tJlW lIUII-ZCru tmlry
in every row and column. 1\ Recl! matrix scrnigroup of the form MlJ(/1 };lIt,11~; I'),
where {I} is lhe trivial group, is called all c.lcmcnlary /ll~'~., 1fUltrix .u,mi!JHIIl11.
Clearly these semigroups have only trivial suhgrollps.
Theorem 1.2.1 U, Theorem .'/.5, p.9H A finite !icm(qroup i.~ completely O·simple if
/Im/ rmlu if it i.~ iso1/lorphic tllilli /I Ilcr~~ malri: .~emig,oup MO((;i n I, "1; P), whcre
J' j.~ IJ ,y,.tj1l11lf· .'<amlwith matrix and G j.~ a finite grollp.
'1'11(: following i~ uow easily verifierl (sec for example [23, p.?])
Lemma 1.2.1 If S::::; MIl(G;1lI,f11iP) is a complcltly O-simple scmigroup willi
.~RllIlllJicli IIllitriX P =(Pij), /lien
(ii) fol' lilly i, j, ifpji oF Ou, then
i.'lll'lj,~omorpllism, where
s~N::::; l(g)'j E S I9 E (fI}i
(iii) I.he maximal .~lIbgro1Ips of S 11ft all G;j::::; SUi \ {OJ, wilh Pji =F O.
1.3 Semigroup rings and Munn Algebras
Definition 1.3.1 l,e! R be an associative ring with Qn identity and let S be /I
(~cmi-J.rJroH'J. Thcll II/C scillS con.~islin9 0/ all formal sums of the form
o=L:a•.•
."
tri/II (mly jillilely mauy nonzero coefficients a. E R, is called the (semi-)group ring of
the (.<:cmi-)group S Otler the ring R when it is cqUippCl/ with lhc following aJdih'on,
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mullip/ication lind scalor lIIuWpliroliQIl (oldy IImltd wllr" JcfiJlill§" (,.,"",i.) !J1YIMp
and
o{J ~ (z= 0,,') (L)I) = L ".b,.,' = L ,,'
'ES IES dES >E ....
r"·'(L'~) =[1,,,,).•
•es oE.~
whcrtQ = l:>ESd"s.{1= LIE.!I1It1 E /lS, and rE Il,
'·~If·,.,··b,
al1dA(z) = {(~,t) E SxS I.~l=z}.
il AI') 'i' 0
iIAI,) ~0
In part.iculu, QS ilnd ZS arclhc rational and illlc:gral (ll4:111i-)llflJllll rillli-~, wlwtl!
Q and Z denole the rational field anc.llhe ring uf integers rcsp(~divdy.
Similar to ~he centre of a llCTfligrollp; we tlenole by Z(Il) liM: fl:lltrc III rillJ; H;
that is, :r E Z(R) if and cmly if zr = rz roT all r ell.
Ld 5 be a semigroup willi 7.ero ,. By the oonl...-.dc<1 scmigroull JJ~dlfa S
over Il, denoted by ~. we mean t.he flcLor .~hra IiS/IW. 'l1lU~. nos lllily be
idcnlifit:d wi~h the scl of finilc SlIms :~:>..• wilh n. E Il, 5 E 8\ {OJ, lillhjrd to 1111:
componcntwisc addition and lnuitiplil'.lllion givl:n 11Y tlu: rlllll
1 I~I if ,,1 f 050 = 0 if~1 = 0
defined on the basis S \ {O}. If S ha.'! no zero ck'fIlcnt, then w(: llill /(~IH = fl.S'.
From the definition il follows dircd.ly lha.t, for iny IiClIligroup H, we ha.ve U(I."<O ~
RSO/RO '=:!: RS. We will often usc the following extcnsion or this far-t..
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PrOllosition 1.3.1/23, l.emma 7, p,S8} Let I /Ie an ideal of a scmigroup S. Then
II,,(H/') '" IIH{llI.
Proposition 1.3.2 1f1.~, Corollary 9, p.:/8] Assume thai S has a zcrC? clement. 'J'hen
liS = flO (lJ I1S(1 - 0) ~ ROm nos ~ Rm RoS.
Thi~ and the fact lhat, for any S, nSJ::!!; R 6l!lrJSo ~ Il ffi RS , will allow us to
switch from OlIC of the algebras (-lS, RoS to the other whenever convenient. Also,
it i~ d(~a.r that ns i~ ~cmisimplc if and only if !kJS is scmisirnple.
Now, we IIcHr.ribciln important. class of (contracted) scmigroup algebras, called
MWHI algchrils, arising from complcldy O-simple semigroups. The construction of
a Jl,hllfl a.lgdlra is ralher similar to that of a Rccs matrix sernigroup. Again III and
n2 Mr positiwintcgcrs, but instead ofa group G, we now consider a K -algebra A,
whem /\' ill a commutative ring, Let Pbe an "l x nl matrix with entries in A. The
MUlIll nl!JdJl'fl n = M(A; "Il"'; P) i~ the set orall nl xn,-rnatrices with entries in
A, AllIIilion and scalar multiplicalion by c1emcntsof K ate defined component-wise.
Matrices Illultiply by insertion of the sandwich matrix Pj that is, if X and Y arc two
eh~1l1cl1ls of It, then the product of X and Y is
XY=XoPcY,
whl!Tl~ '0' again dCllott'll the oroinary matrix multiplication. In case !II =n1 and P
is tlw idcntity matrix I, t.hen // = M(A; nl,n1j l) is the classical matrix ring over
A We <hmolc lhi~ ring by Mn, (A). So matrix rings Me examples of contracted
sl~1t1igroup algehras.
Notl! lhat if S = .M°(G; m,mi P) is a completely D-simplc setnigroup, then we
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will often consider S ill a uat.urnl lI'a)' a~ a SUbNl:ll1ip;rOIlII ur t.1u: MlIllll allll'lIra
M( RO; m, m; P), for any commutaLive ring /I. III particulnT, \lnder Lhi~ iden1.ilim-
tion, the zero 0 € S is idcnLiHcd with th(.> ~.cro clcmcllL 0 E M(UC:; '/11 , 111; /'».
The Lemma bclow((tl, p.162-163]) is very iflll)()rtalil for uur illW~LiV;lltillll.~ ill
chapter 2. The nolation At ~i ..o N indicnl.cs thal t1w i\lgehra~ M i\ll<l Nan' isu-
morphic under the isomorphism iso.
Lemma 1.3.1 l.el m flnd I be lWfJ rlflturtll1Unnbr.r.~. I,d 'J'::: Mtl((ljlll, Ii I') tH· 1/
finite completely O-simplc sr.migroHp. Theil Q'l' i.~ ~r.lIli.'lillll)lc AI'l.iuirm if lUull/lIly
if Tn = I and P is invertible in AJ.. (QC). A.~ f1 f,'tIIl.IClflU:IlCC, if Q'I' is .~t'mi.~irllljlt:
Artinian, then
(i) Qo'l'~" M(QGj m,mj P), wilel'c 1/ is tile n1l1H1'fl1 mll/lpiny;
(ii) Ihe mapping fp : .M(QGjlll,m; /') -. M",(QU) : A -+ A 0 f' i,'1 II /'ill.'/
isomorphism; in parJieular, p~l is the idc.tdily of M(Q(,'j tn, 111; /')j
(iii) if p-l e M(ZG; m,m; P), lhen
fP(M(ZG; m,mj P)) = M,~(Z(J),
Orlen in this ~hcsis, we skip the matrix rnultiJl1icR~ion ~Ylllh()1 '0'. 'I'l.is willuol,
create confusion as it will be clear from the context wliicll llroc!net h:L~ tu Ill! tlLk(~Il,




!H: It ll11tU:iTml .~r.rir..~ (}J II finite ticmigroup SO = S U{O}. nCIl Q8 is semisimpfe
A"lir!irl1/ if llrlll OIlly if 8./8;+1 9:"~' MO(G;;mj,m;ip;), G; II group, i =0, I, ... ,n,
Q,~~ ~ob ~Qo(S;fS;+dE!1QOs 9!;@l), ~M(QG;jmj,mi; fn$QOs
~(lp. '!oj~ Mm,(QGi ) ffiQOs.
wlwrr: endl 'Ii, /I'. i.~ (lc}iucd tiS in Lemma 1.3.1, and l/J is the natural isomorphism.
Note tlmt if ZS has an identity 1 and QS is scmisirnple Arlinian, then the identity
1 it! "knuwn": it is determined by lhe inverses of the matrices Pfs. In general,
Ildc:rminilig when ZS has all identity for any arbitrary semigroup S is difficult.
1.4 Orders and reduced norms
In thi~ ~'Ctiol1, we rccall some elementary fads about orders, norms and reduced
Ld tI he a finite dilllt'lSional Q-algcbra with identity I. A subring 0 of A,
1 E 0, is Haid lo he a (Z) - Qrder in A if it is a finitely generated Z - module such
UlitL QO = A. Fnrther, 1111 order 0 in A is said to be maximal if it is not properly
ftJlltainl'tl in it Ligger order. Every order in It is conlained in II maximal order (see
fllr exalllple, [37, Lemma {M), 11.18]).
Ckilrly, the ring 0,... of algebraic integers of all algebraic number field f( is an
lJrd(lr ill 1\" ami !h~ inlegral graUl' rillg ZG of a finite group G is all order in QG.
Similarly, ZS iH all order in QS ir S is a finite semigroup such that ZS has a.n
idtlntily.
It is easily verificrl that the intersedioll O. n O'J or 1.\\~1 ordt'r~ 0 1 i\lltlOJ ill "
is again a.n order in A, Also if 0 is ~n (maxilllal) ortl('r in A lhl:ll M~(O) is 1111
(maximal) ort!er in MK(A) (sec ror c:Xilllll'le, 1:11, 1.(~l1lllHI (·1.2), 11.li/ alld [:t!I, (Ho7)
Theorem, p.llO]).
Lemma 1.4,} (97, Lemma U.5), p. IS} '.let II bf. a .~r.llli.~im'J!r jillilt' ./ilm·II.";lJIwl
Q-a/gcbra willi Weddnbllrn dccomposiliorl
A =tiJc;A =(!)t!j
inio simple algebras A,· whCl'e Cj arc tlle /Jrimilillf: cCIlII'II/ iliclII/llJ!w/.<;. A; i.~ '1 full
matril ring M",,(D;) IJller the IliliisiOfI riug IJ,·.
(i) Let II he II malimal ordcr in 11. 'I'hen A::: mA i , A; = c:;A. MlJn:m1r.!', Ai i,~ 11
maximal order of Ai.
(ii) Any maximal order in A; contains OJ, wlmr. OJ i.~ Ihf: dug IJf i,dl:!lfT.~ fJfllll~
algebmic number field hj, the ernln: of Vj.
The following propo~itiol1 shows tha1lhc uniL grollll~ ur ()nlt:l'l1l\rt~ ill S(lm(~ Sl~'I!ll'
closely related. Because this facL is eruciiLl to our inv(~lillllt.ioll, w(~ ill(:I1I1I<: 1~ pruur.
Lemma 1,4.2 {S7, (.emma 0.6), p.19} SU1Jpo.~e /lml 0 1~ O~ 1m: LlIIn ,m!f:""i ill A.
Then
(a) the inde:z: of their !mit 9rouP.~ [U(02): U(Odl is firlitr.;
(6) ifu E 0 1 iff invertible in O2, then u- l E 0 1,
Proof. (a) Since O 2 and O. arc two Z - or,i"r.l, 1.I1r.y have tlit~ !!lUfICl nUlk fUI Z-
modules. Thus the index of additive groups [O~ : 0,) = 1 < 00. C(JII!If:qllC~lIlly,
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IO~ £; 0 1 , SIII'plJS(: w(: !lave :r,Y E U(Ol) such that.. z +102 = y + [01 , Then
x-ly - I E iO] t;;; 0 1, It. follOW9lhat X-1y E 0 1, Similarly, y-IX E Ot. It follows
(Il) WI: ohSl!rVf: that. the index of additive groups
I.d Ii" 1>,: a field, alHlll a finite dimensional K-algcbra. E:ach a E A determines
a 1\' -linr;uI'lr'lllsformalion 0/, Illl A, by left multiplication. Dcfillc char.pol'h'Q =
dtftl·.,IOi.I'O~f., where c!wr.pal.j((r/, indicates tlle characteristic polynomial of al,_
'I'lnal, it iN kllOWll t1mL [7, p.366]
chtlr.poI'I>:n =dcl(XI- (a,'i))
WI! (:all '/A/I':" lilt: trllcc map, alld N A/nO the norm map. The trace and norm hal'C
tl'l~ following JlropcrLi~:
'I'(m t"I/) ~ ,''1'(0) + .•'1'(11) ,NI.II) ~ Nla)N(p), N('a) =,~N(a),
[Ii
Now assume II is a central silll[Jlc [\" - fl1!JI'brfl, t.h'\l, i~, A is <I ~illlplt' 1\ -
algebra wiLh ccutrc K. such that (tI: {,") is fiuilt'. [lor II E .. I, tldilll'iht n·,!tll"f"fl
cbllractcr;~tic pO)Yllomialll~ in [2fJ, p.112-1I:l]
red.cllar.poI.,"1I'1l = char.'lol./I(1 ~ flj,
where h is the isolilorphi~t1l B ®h" II ~ M~(h'), (A; K) = n2, and I~ i~ It :o;p\il.Lillp;
fJr.1ti extcnsion field of I{. Hlrthcr, if
red"c!lllr.jloI.A/KIl = X" _1I'(a)X~-1+ .. +(-I)"/lI'(fl), l/ E:1.
'!'hen we call tr(aj the rcduC(~d trnce of (I, lind ur(a) 1Il(l ''I'IllJrf~fl 1/01'111 ur a.
For a (maximal) order 0, we will writ(~ (,'/.(1II,O) fnr Ih~ IIlli!. P;rulll) of M",(cJ)
alltl SL(m,O) for the subgroup ill OI.(m,O) t.hal l111lsisls 1)[ all dl'llll~lll.s IHlVjlt~
reduced norm Olle.
Chapter 2
Large subgroups of unit groups of
Integral Semigroup Rings
2.1 Introduction
'l'lw ultimate: aim in ~tlldyil1g the unit group U(ZS) of the integral scmigroup ring
ZS of i~ finite scmigroup S is of course to obtain a full algebraic description of this
group, ill particular, to obtain a presentation for this group. But, as explained in the
iulrocludiull of lllis thesis, thal is, in general, all extremely hard problem. Even for
f'Ulll11lll1a1.ivc grolllls, this is 1l1l501vcd. So, as a compromise, we look for generators
uf a sllbp;roup of /illite index. [II the case of integral group rings ZG, many nice
rt'sulls hnve: b(.'(m achieved inlhc last decade (sec for example 13),[3Ij, [32\, and so
on). The main r('sult of this development has recently been improved by Jcspcrs
lIud Lml (/II J) llud ([12)), for many groups G. To be more precise, generators for a
~llh~roIlP of [inite index of U(ZG) are given for all finite groups G which are such
th;lll:VI~r)' nOIl-abdiall llomolllorphic image is not fixed point free, and furlhermore,
L111' mtiollal ~rOU\l illgeura QG has no simple components of the following types
(il II 2 x 2-matrix ring over the rationals;
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(ii) a 2 x 2'l1Iatrix ring o\'Cr a quadratic imaginary c'xll'nsiolillf till' ro\tionalll;
(iii) a 2 )( 2·mll1rix ring over a nOllcollllllutative tlivi!!;lllL all;dlTll.
Recall that a group G is said to be fixed poi lit fTl:t: (",:c for exampll: 1:111) ir it Imll
a complex irreducible representation p such that for t:ver)' lIo11itltllltity I1It'lI11'II1 11 "f
G, p(y) has all eigenvalues different from one. 'I'llt:litl grollI'll WIlre: I'Imrac:tt'rist:d ill
a fundamental paper (39J and arc well known. A1.~() st.,] IH, p.7:I] aud [1fi, 1',!Jli 1I11l1
201J.
The reason \veexclude these types ofsilllfl1c rings ill that Lhl: wligruIJIlI:I' lIU11gru1111
theorems for 2 )( 2·matrix rings over maximal orders in tin: T1::1l't:diVt~ tl;visiml ril1gll
fail.
To prove the above mentioned rC!lulb, ;1 is t~lItialthat ze; is a Z-tlTtlllr in tilt:
scm;simple Artinian ring QG. A natural qUc.,tlon therefore ill til illvl~liRllU: if tltl:
rc5ulLs on group ringll can be exlended La allIer Zo(JTlllltli ill lICmi!lilllJll.: Artiniall
rings. In thill chapter, we consider this (Iuestion rOT tilC intA:gral scllligroul' rillJ; Z.'"
(with identily) of a finite scmigroup S such thal QS is a !lClI1is;mplc Artilliall rillg
(Theorem 1.3.1), lhat is, SO has a principal series
where, for i::= 0,1,.,.,11, each principal factor 8;/8;+1 ~ M lJ((:,;mi,lII,j/'i) is:1
completely O-simple Hees malrix scmigrou[J wilh f(.'guhlr sandwich matrix /1, (JlI~rc:,
G; ill a group, and Tni is a Jlositive inleger), anllmorl!llvl:r, till! matrix 1', is il1vl:rtihk:
in the classical malrix ring M...,(QG'/). In 1I1l~ firlll parl of till.' dJ1ll'l.i:r, WI: will
therefore mainly deal with the scmigrouJl ring ofacolnJllddy O-Yilllplcso::mignmp. III
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the S(!i:OlIlj part, we then cOlISidcr the general case. However, for the same reasons as
ill till! gwup riJig case, we need to exclude the cxislcnccof certain simple components
nrQ,','.
Wl~ Iwgifl this dlalJlcr hy introducing two types of generators; the Bass-cyclic
llilils alld hii:ydic nnils. Tiley aN! the obvious generalizations of the group ring
llotiOlIS. The hardest part of this c1laptcr is to prove that the Bass cyclic unils
"(:xllillls1" the central units. The second type of units is needed to generate sub-
~rolJl.s of lillit(! index in certain special linear groups. Since completely a-simple
s.~mjgroups ofLell contain many idcmpoicnls, tile latler will be "easy" by making
liSt: uf llw mdliods developed by ,Jespcrs and Leal in [11].
2.2 Constructing Units
Throughollt the chaplcr, S ill a finite scmigrollp such that its integral semigrollp
riug ZS hR.'! an identity. Its llnit group is denoted by U(ZS).
To illtroduoo thc fil1lt type of units, we need some notations. Recall that en(S)
,[cllol(!lI the ullion of all subgroups of S. For a E S, note that (a) is a cyclic grollp
if /1 E nU(.s'). In the llitter case, we write a = Ej;:l aj , where n is the order of a,
i.e. the order of (a). Note that n-Ia is an idcmpotcnt in QS.
Definition 2,2.1 l.cI Z,c; bc a 8cmigroup ring with identity 1. A Bass cyclic unit




where II E nU(8), II is the orner of (a), tfi is tlle Euler function; 1 < i < n, and
(i,u) =I.
By Bs lOt denole Ihe /Jd o[ all fJQSJ cyclic ItIli/~ o[ZS. Htrlllf:r, if .". 1Imll u :rro
demenl, then the nalKral image of Us in Ihc coldrorl~d IIcllligmup a~qr6nl QIlH ill
denoted 6" ~.
Let us first show that such all elcrnent It is imk"t.'d a unit of ZH. Thill 1:1I11 c'iL~ily
be done using the group ring Tamils allcllhl: Wt,.'(lderlmTll tll:l:Ollllxlllitiuu (If Z((rr)).
However, we will give an elemenlary proof by descrihing I:xpl~:illy lhl~ ;l1vt~rllc: nf a
Bass cyclic unil. Since (i,ll) = 1, lheTe exist lWO 11llt:gerll, lIily I.: and I, 1llll'Il 1I1i1L
ik +In = 1. Further, we call Msume thd I < k < u. IlIdCl::d, wrik I.: == "U' +k'
for some integers II' and II wilh 0 :s 1.:' < It, then k' 'f:. 0 lIilll;l: ik + /11 = /, awl
ik' + n(f + in') = I with I $ k' < n. As I < i < II it followll I~a.~ily that I < Il.
hence showing the claim. It is obvious lhat then I < O. I,d
v =(1 +ai + .. +ai(I:-llj.c..) + I - ,~"'l"l Q.
Then vv=X +Y+W +1'. where
(1+(0:+0:2 +. '+a,,-I+ al)+a"(a+1(1+ .. +tt")
+ .,+0:(-I-I)oI(a+a1 + '.+a"W·("1
(I-La)·(");
~d
Y = (J +(t+0:2 + "tai-I)"'lIl}(J-:.cIl))il




T = (I _,~~("l )0.( I - :~"))ii = (1 _ i1ll1n1)(1 _ k"'{n))~.
So,
lind
ltv = (1 _Lil)li(n) +(I - (ki)~("I)~.
Cl)llllCquclllly
IIV(l-~) = (l-lli- ~+I(:2)lli(nl= (1- ~)'II{I1) = 1- ~
ami
IIV~ (~ -l¥ JIb(n) + (1 - (ki)"'(I1))~
(~- fa),;(n) + (1 _ (ki)lli(n))~
~((l - fll)'''('') +1 _ (ki)~n})
~((ik)~"l + 1 _ (ik}lI(t1l)
"
Therefore, uv = 1. Since It and v commute, we have shown u is a unit.
Important in the construction or the Bass cyclic units is that a E R ,where R is
it ring with identity I, and that a generales a finite subgroup (possibly with identity
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different from I). Hellee, in thi~ way 01\(~ call define i\ lilt!;!; eydit: unil in allY l'ill~ f(
wilh identity 1. It is convenient for further cOll1plllatiol1~ to il1lrodu(;{~ lIw follmvill~
notation. Let x E R be'ln c1emenl for which 1I1l~ NublWlUigrullp (:1") p;1~lLl'rat.t'd hy .r:
is a finile group. Lel n be the order of (x), (i, 11) =I, amI 1 < j < It. Writ,{~
i-I. I_i"lll)
un(x,i) =(1 + I:>,)!/Iln) +-,-,-x,
i",1
where x=2:J=1 xi E n. So, in particular, it Bali~ cyclic ul1it ill ZS nllllwillmtlll~tl hy
tlzs(a, i). Il is clear thal if f i~ a ring isomorphism from" to Il' then f (111/(;1:, i)) =
Ull'(f(x),i).
We IIOW introduce the second type of units.
Definition 2,2.2 A bicyclic unit ofZS' is an clr.l7lwl ofillef/m/ill = l+(l-tl).~[I,
or II = 1 +as(l- a), where s E S, and a E GJl(S).
Note that these clements are indeed units a.~ they ,ut~ of t1w furm 1 + II willi
0 2 =0, We decided to call both units of the laUer typl: llicydil: 1IliitN. [II tlw 1:;INI~
of group ring~, only the clements of the former type WI~W called NO ill [aliI ,U!el [:17];
however, this will nol creale allY confusion.
For the remainder uf tllis chapter, we always assuml~ thal QH i~ sl~llIisjmpll'
Artinian, and it is now devoted to showing that tile lJas~ cyclic \lllil~ and thl! hkydil:
units generate a subgroup or finite index, for many s<:1lligroup~ S,
2.3 Semigroup Rings of Completely O-Simple Semi-
groups
Throughout this section, l' (IlmotCJI a finilc completely O-!;illlpll~ N1!lI1i~rflllJl of tilt:
typc T = MO(G; m, m; P), where G i~ a group with idcntity I: RIIII till: sandwich
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matrix fJ is rl!Rular. Further, we a.~sumc that m > 1, and that P is invertible in
Mm(QO).
Sino) I' is rq;lIlar, for any i = 1,2, ... ,m, we fix a j; E {1,2, .. ,m} such
llml 11;,; #- ().,.. As hdon), Id Okl = '1~~ \ {ad. Then aR(T) = Upl.#rGk/, and
U'/=lh,(r.'ij,) ~ h,{G/l(T)) = UPJ,#n!I.(G;j) = UPJ.#aGijP (here we refer the
rI~ad()r to 1,{)IIlIlla. l.:l.l for the Jcfinition of h,).
hi tll11 Iirsl Ilart or this section we illvcstigatc what a Bass cyclic unit looks like
in 11 matrix format. To ti~ so, we first need the following Lemmas. Furt.her, for
n E Zr,',A =«(Iij) E M",(ZGj, we denole by uA = (o:uij).
Lemma 2.3.1 I.d I lu: the irlcnlity of Mm(ZG), fhat i.~
I.d A =(uqc) E M",(ZCj be a 7nldriz lIJith aU entries zero czccpl possibly those in
Ilw illl mw. '1'1/(m, for /lny positive integer n, A" = air l A, and





Proof. Wl~ !IWVC the lir~t part by induction on ni t_he case n = 1 being clear.
i\S~\lI111~ tI" "" II~-I A. Then Aft+1 = A"A = a~-l A~. But, /11 = ai;JI. Hence,
A"+! = rz:r 1/1iiA == (I~A. We aloo prove the second part by induction. It is clear for
/I = I. Now ilSllumc tlHll, for n larger than or equal to 1,













Corollary 2.3,1 Given PM oF Dr., Ihr.1l G'i, /' i" II !/ubgmul' QfM... (Zr:) willi itlr.IiJily
(pj,l)ij,P; the orders Of(9),j, e Gii" A = (9);i,I' e Gii," fmll,fJIli,' e r; 1m: lIu; ,~fllllf:.




n = f;(c+ YPi,i)"A.
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Proof. '1'11<\1 Oii." i~ fl. subgroup with identity (pl.!);j;!' of the multipticat;ve
SI~lIIi~rullrl M,,,(ZG) and tha.t (,q);j, and (9);j, P have the same order follow from
l.elllllHl 1.:~.1. By J.dmHna 2.:1.1, for any natural number n, ;1" = (gpi;i),,-lA. Since
(IJ;;! );j,l' is tlw identity of group C,i,P, it is easily verified that An = (ph!)'i,? if
;lIId (lilly if f.f)]lj,;)" = c, the identity of G.
Tlw Htll:ond rmrt follows at once from Lemma 2.3.1. 0
III the follmving Lemma we describe the matrix representation, under the map-
Iliug It" of the Bass cyclic units defined via the clements of the group Gii,'
Lemma 2.3.2 l,cl (!l)ii, E O'j, be of Qofcr I, and Ie! d be 1m integer with 1 < d < l,
f1l1lf(ff,l)= J. 'I'!Jf:/1
= UM.,(ZGj((g);j, P, II) = / +B
Proof. Ld II = (rI),j," = (aii) alld let A' = (a~c) be the matrix L~::N. By
1.c'rllllliL 2.:1.1, A':= Et:~(!lPi,;)"'A, alld thus a;<:= L:t:~(9Pi,;)hai<' and a:< = 0 for
t{'" i. So, again by 1.clllllla2.3.1, (I+A')oI(l) := 1+8, where B:= L:t~~-I(e+a:;)"'A':=
(lJ~r). Thus
~l')-l
lJir f.; (1:+11;;) ... .::
and bq• = 0 for q i= i. 'fhcrdorc












Hence by the previolls and Corollary 2.:1.1 again
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Remark: IkmJI that





wlwrc C = (v - C)(,Ii.!),;,p, and v = uZG«gPj,i)"',q) = V-I, with u as in the
Lemma 2.:1.2.
We now give a series or three lemmas to show that the projection on a simple
f:()IIlPOIiClll orthc group generated by the Bass cyclic units and bicydic units contains
It ~lIil:()~ sd or diagonal malrices.
Lemma 2.3.3 I,d G be a finite group and let n be a positive integer. There exists
(I po.~ilillc "umber r such that for aflY u E U(ZG) and any positive integer II :
IIr}If:"" 1I tlllIl 0 dwole I!lf'. images oj u and 0 under tile natural map from ZG 10
Z"G. IV,: dwole the .~l1lflllcsl .~ucli 'lUmber r by b(G,n).
Proof. Let II E U(ZG) alld let IJ be a positive inlegt'r, Sillft~ IU(Z,,(U))I = d < C\J
wc obtain that li = 1. Thus
..~d_1 d-l .I_I
~ ,1; = ~,i(I +li +.. +ij(u,,-I}d) = ~Iliml =11.
Taking r = nd, the result fol1ow~, 0
Lemma 2.3.4 Lei I~I' = {I +yPIIf'(I - UP) I .~"rl E 'I',y'l = y}. 'I'ht'll /ht, H'YJl'I)
{I +uPo(l- uP) I n E h·(,/(Zu'I'))},
where TJ(ZoT) = M(ZG; m, m; P),
Proof. Note that (U P)1 = gPo Hence, for allY k,l E Z;,~,,~I E '1',
= 1+ gP(b+U)P(/- 1/f').
Hence thc result follows, Cl
Throughout we denote hy 8,'j, I :5 i,i :5 m, till: dils~il:ill Illillrix 1I11illi of
Mm(ZG).
Lemma 2.3.5 Lei (g)ij; E Gij, be all dement (4 on],:I'I, tJtullet 11 b(: (til iult:.ljl:I· with
1 < d < t, (d, I) = 1. Lel V = /,.(uz"·dC")ij,,f/)), 1l = llzr;(!l1'i,;,rl), Illllil == (I';') )1],.
Then, for any positive inleger r. vr hilS (I Ilecmnpositiml V' = IY 1", Illilh
IY =1+ (u' - /;)/.,';;,
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(Lwi
F = 1+ lP(lI- r - C)Bi;(J -lP).
Fnrtli':I'IIlOlr., ifr ir~ a mulliplc. ofb(O,m(P)), where m(P) is a positivI: integer such
lIwL 111(1,)/'-1 E Mm(ZG) (illiCit an element f1IW4YS exists), then P E< PT >, where
I~I' i.VIIIi dc/if/cli in {,cmmfj 2.:1..{.
Proof. By Lemma. 2.:1.2, V = I + 8, where
N(JlI~ that hi; = (Il- f~). So hy Lemma 2.:U,
V' =(I + Bj' =1+ E('+ (u - ,))'8
h:dl
.-1 .-1
= 1+ Luh l1 = 1+ Lu"(u -c)LP = I + (liT - e)LP.
1'''0 A,.O
Let I)' and P l1(~ defined ill! in the statement of the theorem. Note that if r is a multi~
p](!()fb{n,m(P)) then each integral cocfficicntof(u-r -c) == (1l- 1_e)(u- 1t- 1+...+
u-I+r:) i.~a tIlultiplcofm(P) by Lemma 2.3.3. Hcneap = (u-r-e)E;i p - 1 is a matrix
wilhclltricsinZG,antllhus(u-r-c)Eu =(JPwith/3 E 'Ij(ZnT) = M(ZG;m,m;P).
Therefore, Ii' E (/~r) by Lemma 2.3..1.
Filially, we check that Dr F is really a decomposition or vr as claimed. Since
F 1+ lP(u-' - ,)E,,(J - IP)
1+ 'PE;;(u-' - 'HE;; -IP)
1+ E;;(u-r - c)(E;; - tP)
1+ (u-r - c)(E;; - lP).
We obtain indeed tllal
D' F 1+ (I{ - e)E;; +(11-' - c)(E;; -11') +(II' - (')/~,i(U-' - 1'}(/~'j; - If')
,+ {(u' - c) +(u-' - ,~) +(II' - c)(I/-' - (:)]1':"
-!(tl-' - c) +(1/ - c)(u-' - ,.')IIP
l+{u' _c)1I1 =y'
This fini8hes the proor.
Lemma 2.3.6 With notalion., a., ill I-cnHl/fl !!.3.5, lr:l r 6c fill/Ill/i'll,' "f/~(.',tII(/'»,
where m( P) i., sllch thai m(PW-1 E M...(ZC1). T1IeII tile !pull/' glow',lI"',1 ",II j,.(/f.})
and < Pr > conLaiulI the lI11bsd
IJ(P) ={t u;;E;; I Itj; E lJn,i =1,2, . . ,m},
whe1't Be is tile set of BaSil cyclic uni[s of ZG till/lifo';' tfle .~cl fl/ lhl~ 1III/lInd illlflrJI'.~
in 'LoT of the Bass cyclic llniL! of ZT.
Proof. Let r be as in lite st.atemcnL of the J.cUlIllil. and let Y E 1t·(lfo;). 114~'alISl~
of Lemma 2.3.5, Dr = V' p-l E< ft.(8!J.),/J.r >. IIll1lcc, ll.'1 E~:I tJ~iH;i (with I~al'b
llU E Ba) is a product of m such Dr's, tile remit follows. 0
In the remainder of thi!lll(,'Ctiol1, \Ve "how tlmt tlw Kroll!' R(~III!mlI81 hy II.} allll
the imagCll in ZoT of hicyclic unils of Z'I' iH a sllhlVOIlI) or fillill~ itldl~x in 1111~ IIl1il
group of the ring Zo'J' +Zf, wlwrc f is 1I1e idmllily of Qu'/'.





wlll~rl~ C~adl ':, is a primiti\1l ....~1I1ral idelllpotent of QG, j = 1,2, . "tt. Let QGcJ ::::
M ..,(I)j). /J, i~ it divi!lioll ring, j = 1,2, .. ,f. Then
. .
M.CQ(;) =ffi M••,CD;) =ffi M.(QC)!;,
, .. I i .. l
wliNI' Ij = "JI", is II pril1l;liVil central idcmpo1.cnl of M",(QGj, M,n(QG)/i =
Aof"",,(f)J)' j = [,2", ',1, Furthermore, let
wJlI~n: A, is II maximal Z-nrdl:r ill M ... (QG)!i contailling Mm(ZG1Ji. Lcl OJ he
HollllI' IlIilXiJl1il1 Z-unll:r ill Ojoi = 1,2, .,,1. Then M", ..,(Oj) is a sccond maximal
melilf ill M...(QG)!i. We will write CU,,} for GI.(mnj,Oj), its group of units, and
81'1 for SJ.(lIIllj.O,). We will sc\"crallimcs abuse notat;ollS by identifying ill the
l1;.Lllral way SI.} with a lIubgroup of U(EDjM....,(Oj)).
Proposition 2.3.1 'I'/u: eel/Ire Z(U(ZG)) ojU(ZG) ;$finilel" gcncmlu.
Proof. I.,,·t K, h(~ the centre of Dj which is an algebraic number field whose ring
uf inte'ger!! we c!c:lIoh! hy OJ. Thcll OJ i!! an order in h'j, and nj OJ is all order ill
nj 1\'), FincL lJy (IH, I'rollosilion 1.10, 1J.11], theccnire Z(ZG) is ...n order in Z(QG).
Si"..., "(QUI =n;"IQC,;) =n; "(M.,(O;)) '" n; K;. [U(Z(ZC)) ,U(m;O;)n
7,(ZO))] < 00 a!H1 [U(n j OJ): U((fL OJ) n Z(ZG))J < 00 from Lemma 1.1.2. By
1,lw Diridlll't,'s ullit theorem (S(.'(l for example [18, Proposition 2.11, p,5]), U(n j OJ)
i!! lillikly gc~m~rate:cl, and thu5 U((njOj) n Z(ZG» is a finitely generated Abelian
gmlll'. It fullow!! that U(Z(ZG)) = Z(U(ZG)) is finilely generated. 0
Lemma 2.3.7 Lei.! be n flllbgl'OlIlJ ojU(M,"(Z(,')) wbidl rlJl/ln;1/1< II ,_116,1/"/111/1 n~", .11'
wherc Ji ;,~ a subgl'Oup (Jj /inite index iu 51,). j = 1,2," ·It. 'I'IIf'1I 'hi' !IIYII/II
(fp( lJ-j), J, Pd cOllIRin,1 a .~lIbgro!JfJ of Jillile ill/lex ill Ihe /:ellln: "fU (M",{Zf:»,
Proof. Let r be a lIlultiple of b(G,m{P)) , aud let 1/1 dCl1nLI~ tll(~ llilLlIrHlulHl' fmln
U(ZC) to A"1(ZG)[2}. Further, clcJlntc hy 1fi I,he ]Jl'ojl~diol1 of QU onto Q(,'I') :::-
M"J(Di ), j = 1,2, ... ,t, It is well known that thc group getll·nll.ell by 111(/1,;) is uf
fillite indcx ill l\dZG) 12).
Clearly
Z = Z(U(Mm(ZG))) =U(Z(M,"(ZG))) = {t.,.", I, E "lUlU,'))}.
Writ.e z := E::, zEj, = zJ", E 1:, Sincc (U(ZCn : U(Zr. n nM",(Ojlll = I < 00
from Lemma 1.'1.2, ;;:1 E U(ZG n II M",(O))), for all ;: E X(U(Zff)). Su 1.I1l~I'l'
exists a positivc integcr k (k is inclcllclillent of z, for CXillllp!l!, dllJllSilll; Ull~ illdl~x lIf
is 1II(;:lkb;l) = 1. This mealls that a suitablc mat.rix
lI'j(zrlkb;')I", have reduccU lIorm OIW, SO, hy thc iL';SUlllptiollS, tlll~r/~ I~xbls;~WltlJtal
number v (independent. 0/1 z) sudl thftt lI'j(Z'lhb;ruJ/... E .Ii , j = J ,:l, .. , I. N/lll~
that since !(I(ZG) is abelian, we lllay aS~Ull1I~ that b:v is a Ilrlldud lIf n!-th Imw/~rs
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lIf llass cydic units. BccauSt": of Lemma 2.3.<l bz rv = ~"lm E (fp(B~),PT)' Hence
iT/he, _cv =t 'lTj(z"hb;rv)lm E IT Jj ~ .J
1"" j=1
Th(~wfl)rt! ZTlh E U}'(JJl+l, P'I·,.J). Theil the result follows since rlkv is a constant
amI Y, is finitely wmcratcd. 0
Lemma 2.3.8 finder l/lc all.~llmplions 0/ !,emma 2.3.7
IJI'(IJ'f),i',.,J)
i8 II/Jillilr. iurlr.x ill U(,tf",(ZG)).
M.(ZG) ~ I: M.(ZG)!J ~ I: Aj =A.
'I'11(~n hy 1,(:lnllla 1.'1.2, lU(A): U(Mn,(ZG))] < 00. It is easy to check
Z(U(A))nU(M.(ZG)) = Z(U(Mm(ZG))).
IZ (U(A)) , Z(U(Mm(ZG)))1 < 00.
Lemma 2.:1.7 yields that (1r,(IJ~).I~r,J) contains a subgroup V such that
[X(U(M",(ZG))): V] < <Xl. So [Z(U(A)) : V] < 00. Furthcrmorc,sinccZ(U(A)) =
nX(U(AJ)), wI:obtaiu [Z(U(A j )): VnZ(U(Aj))J < 00. Now V 2 nVnZ(U(AJ )),
S(I it folloWJl that (h.(ll~),Pr,J) contains a subgroup J( "" IT Kit where each 1<; ==
Clcarly, 1\'jJj is of ~nitc index in G/'j and t11\l~ (fl.(/J!f), 1~1',.l)WtltaitlM it ~llil­
group or finite index in the 11lli~ group uf the ordl~r n M~",~ (OJ)' Iknfl' it alsu
contains a subgroup or~nite imlex in U(A). Sillce{/J.( 1J:f.),PI', ./) ~U(Mm(Zn)) C;
U(A) the result rol1ow~. lJ
Next, we construct a finite ~d of gcneratorl:l for n group.l wah ~he prolll'rLil'l'l i1~
in Lemma 2.3.7.
Lemma 2.3.9 [,et ~ be U TIOJlZC1'O iflcmpolcllt ill 'I' (n;cfllllllfl/. I < m). 'I'/U:II tI'li
is a floll-central idempotent of M.,,(QG}/i = M.. (QGf;j), for j = 1,2, .. ,I.
Proof. For the sake of simplici'y and coJlvenience, W{l lIlay ,t.'IS\llI11! I.hal 1= (1')11
(see ror cxample [4, Corollary:1.12, page 106]). Now Z(Mm(Q(lI~i)) = n:::, d~'ii I
c E Z{QGCj)}. It rollows that (e)llfJ!i = d~1I L.k,ll)kICj/~kl = L.::llll1rj/~lI =
ccjEll +2:::1PIlCjEu '# 0, and (e)Il/JIi 'I. Z(M,.(QGj)llirtcem > I. IImlf:fl tIll'
result follows. 0
Lemma 2.3.10 Assume thai m > 2 fwd let t be a TI/JIlterrJ iflclllptJlmd ill '1'. I,d
J/f' ~ Mm (ZG) be tile group gcncrated by Ihe clcmwlJ;;
J + lfl.~/'(f -ll')
aad
f + (I - tP).'ljJljJ,
j =],2, ... ,1,
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Proof. By Lcrnrn1l2.3.9, IP/; is 11 nou·ccntral idempotent of Mm(QG)/i. Therefore
LIm re.~uJl ill provl?d as in Propo~jlion 3.2 in Ill]. 0
Note thalthc asHumptioll Tn > 2 ensures that the assumptions of Proposition 3.2 in
II IJ nte ~alisfi()dj ill particular, olle can make use orthc congruence theorems.
Proposition 2.3.2 Assume that m > 2. 11lcn the group generated by B~ and
Utts(f-t),f+(f- t)sl/s,! E T, and t'= t :lOT}
i.~ of jhlitc itltlc~ ill the rmil grouI) of the ring ZoT +Zj, where f is the identity of
Qu'/'.
Proof. From Lemma 2.:1.8 and IA:lmma 2.3.10, it follows that the group generated
hy h'(f1}.) and thclInihlttPsP(J-tP)and 1+{/-tP)sPLP, t =/2 =f:. Or, sE T,
ill it lluhgrollp of finite index in the unit group or MIII(ZG), and hence in E.ETZsP+
Z/,,,. So the fCllUn folloWIl from "emma 1.3.1. 0
2.4 The Main Theorem
We are now in RI)()Sition to provcour main result. Recall thal S is a finite scmigroup
Much that Q8 i~ a Hcrnisirnple ring and such that ZS contains an identity 1.
Ocfom the proof of the main theorem, we need the following fact in group ~hcory.
Lemma 2.4.1 I,e/ Ai. 1:5 i :5 II, be groUp3 with idmtitic3 Ci , andUi, 1 :5 i:5 n be
1mb!JrouJI!l of the product A = ni::l Ai such tliat, jor each i, 'II';(Ui) is a finite index
.~llb9roIlP of A; and 7fj(Ui) = Ci for i < i, where ll'j is the natural projedion of A
on/(I tli. TheIl, tile group genera/cd by UU, is a finite indez subgroup of A.
:16
Proof. We prove the Lemma by illduclioll 011 11. It is clear for" = I. Now ;ISS\ll1ll~
that the Lemma is true for n (1 S II). Thus if A = re~11 Ai, then II = (n:~l Ai) x
An+! = C XAn+l with C = nr=l Ai. Let 11"(;: A ~ () I){~ the natural prujt~ditlll.
The group generated by ;rC(U~=lU;) is a finite index subgrollp of C IH~callSt~ Wl~ mil
apply the induction hypothesis to the gronps 1I"c(Ui), I ::; i ::; 71, Therefore, it is
sufficient to prove the Lemma in case n =2, So let A = Al X 11 2 , lind writ.e Al =
Uq1l"1(Udal' and A2 = Ukll'2(U2)02k, each a disjoint ullion uf rillildy many m:;d-~,
Then we claim that A = U,.k(U.,U2 }(al,,(I2d, where (UItU~) dt~llult~ tllt~ grollp
generated by U1 and U~. Indeed, for any (011(12) E A, wril.t~ III = lfl(lldfll¥,II~ =
1I"2(u2)aa, for some til E U1,U2 E U2• l3y asslllllption 11"1 (U2 ) = I. llt!llw (fl.,fl2l =
("'I(U2udal,''''2(U2u\ujl)an) = u2ul(alq,1I"2(ujl)02d. Uut lI"2(uj')U'n E A2 , so it
This SIIOWS the claim, and hence the result follows. Cl
Theorem 2.4,1 Assume !hat if SO has a principal faetor
witlt mi = 1 then G i doe.' not Jiaac a t101H,bcfiIHl liomomory!liic imt,gr. IllJiid, ill jizf:rJ
point free. Further suppose QS docs nol have .9impfe r.or/llKmcnt., II[ Ow fnlll/min!1
type:
(i) a non-commutative division algebra oIlier than a toltilly deliuitr. f/lIulcMlirJII
algebra;
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(ii) fl 2 X :1 maln'z ring over the mUonals,'
(iii) (J. 2 x 2 matriz ring over a quadratic imaginary extension of the rationals;
(iv) 'L:I. x :1 matMz ring over a rum-commutative division algebra.
'{'lieu the group ,fJcncmlcd by Ihe following clements is of finife indez in U(ZS):
(i) the IJ(lS,~ cyclic units Os ofZSj
(ii) the bicyclic units {I +g8(1 - 9),1 +(1- 9)8918 E 5,9 E GR{S)}.
Proof. Nole that if S docs /lot have a zero clement, then ZSo ~ ZS ffi ZOs (a
dirl~d produd of rillgs). Hence to prove the result we may assume that S has a zero
dement. Os.
Wtl know that
Further Icl1l"; denote the projection of the latter ring onto the i-th summand. Let
/; hI: the identity of QO(S;{Si+J)' Then
IA!LUi III! lhcsubgroup ofU(ZS) generated by Bs, and {l +gs{l-g),l+(l-g)sfJ I
~ E So',!} E GR(S,.l}. ThcH, in case mi ;?: 3, from Proposition 2.3.2 it follows that
1r,(1/J(U,)) i3 of finitc index inU (Zo(S;/S,+I) +Zft). [n case mj = 1, thc same holds
hceause of thc rC3ull3 in (11) (note that 1I";(Ib(ZS)) is a group ring). Finally note
lIml for cach i and 11; E Uj , II"j{1b(lIi)) = Ij ror j < i. By Lemma 2.4.l, the group
gcncrated by t/,(U,Ui ) is of finite index in U(fIJ;(ZO(Sj/S.+I) +Zfi)ffiZOs). Hence
the rC~1ll1~ rollows. Cl
:Ill
It is worth mentionins that. rcttlllly Jopcl"S and Leal ill [12] (Irteribl.'(l precisely
when a simple component of the ratioll.J.1 group algebra QG of a finite l1il'1011'1I1
group is of the exceptional type mcnlioooo in "'COrCl1l 2.'1.1. As lLlI ill\1lIt!(lil\h'
consequence one can also classify when an exceptional llilllllic cOlll1lO1IC1I1 OCr-Un! in
semisirnple Artinian ralional scmigroup algebra" of finite nilpollml Jl(lmigrtllIIIS.
Reull that a scmigroup S is said to benilpolCllf of cI(lU n,'1 notion inirflll,lt~l'll
by Malccv {20/ (see also 117J), if S satis~c.~ the idelltity X. = Yo, ami n i~ lin! IC~l~~t
positive integer with this properly. I·lere we say Ihl1 idcliLiLy X" =: Y" iM ~i\liHli(:d ill
S if 1'. = Yn for all z,yE S and U11.~,." E Swith llwfullowillllddilliliol1ll uf;r.
2:0 =1', Yo =y,
and, for 0 Sn,
By [17, Lemma 2.1, p.986J. S= MD(G;rn,m;l') is nill'0lclIl if/l/lll Olllyir (:j~
nilpotent and S is an inverse semigroup. F'urthcrmorc, ir Sis <\ nilpotel1t lII'llligrtMll'
(nol necessarily complcl.cly o-simple), then ally IIllMemigroup or Sibt,M iSilllilpolr.nl
semigroup.
Before we state our resull, we need some l101aliom~ of [12).
Q,,,, = (o,lIlg'" = 1,1t'"", O"'/1,hgh- 1 =" 9-1), In > 2,2Jm, tlullllmtllriliun KfUUIl
of order 2m,
H(F), the quatcrnioll algebra Qver a field I'~
~n, II primitivc n - Ih root 0/ unity,
C,,=(glg"=I), cyclicgrOlJpofordan,
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'D~ .. :;:Cq>hl,tJ" = 1,hJ = 1,lIgll- 1 =t('), m>2, lhedihcdralgroupofordcr2m,
S~M;l':: (,(I,/II!l'" = 1,1i~ = l,hgh- I ='9- 1+2"-'),3 $m,
V ::(II,b,c la
'
= b'l ::/:4 = l,oc= ca,lK:= cb,oo= c2ab),
V+={tt,b,clu4 = 1,6'= l,c4 = 1,ac=ca,cb=bc,ba=ca3 b),
'D~, = {II, b I (IB = b"l::: I,bn =a&b),
'D~, = Sw,
G Y II, t.he central product ofgwups Gand II wiLh somcccntral subgroups identified
(d. [:IN, -1. 1fill, hut it will be d~ar from the context which central groups these arc.
Nuw, l:Otrc~pondilig to Tlworctns 2.2 and 2.3 of (12], we have
Theorem 2.4.2 Lei S 6e (1. jillilc nilpotent scmigTOup .~uch that QS is (J Mlnisimplc
Arliuillll rillg_ Htr/her,Ict
11f: II prillcipuI9r.ric.~ ofS'lJ = SulO}, allli S;/Sitl ~ MO{Gi;rni,m,.; Pi), Oi (l group,
/',.-1 E A-/no,(Q(,';)' i ::::0, I, ... ,11,
QS" '" EI1 Mm. (QG,) mQO,.
':..0
"'imlll!J, IrJ l' br: a pn'milivc ceulml itI~mpolcntofQS,
(i) If Q8/: i,~ rJ flUlleornmulative dipi!iotl ring, then there cxisls some mj = 1, and
11Ir./'1: cli,~l$ (I Ilrimitive ccnlTfl{ idempotent Ci in QGi such thal i/O,ei is a
!J-!/I'(JU/I, (;,'/(Jjc/?i5. Q~.,:I:5 tI, and QSc~ QG;c; ~ H(Q(6n-. +{;.~d); 1/
Ow; i~ IlI/L a 2·gl'Oup, C;{Cic; ~ Q8 X C., fl odd, QSe ~ QC;Ci ~ H{Q(enll,
lHulthr. rJIYlCI- of2 modulo n is odd,
,Ill
(ii) IfQSc';:5. M~U'), and dimQ(F) $;1, I" II fir-Ill, l{,cnlbnT I'.fixl,....ml/I'",;;:: I,
or nJj = 2, arliLlhere czisls a pl-;milillc cenlml iflelll/lOlr:,,! I:j ill Q(;; XIH'" tlwl
if m; = I lind G;c; is 4 !1-gmup, 1/11'11 01/1: 11/ IJII; Ifl/lflll1ill!/ ,.illlllliml." fl('I'III'X:
(b) QG;c, =:! F= Q(J2"l and G;jGiCj= 'P1l\;
(d) QG;c; !:!!' f =Q(i) and Gi/G;I:; S!! 1)~l! D, 111'1)+;
If m;:; 1 and C;c; is !lol 2-grollp, aWl Q(,'i(;i ';:5. I,' ;;:: Q((;ll tI/Hl (,';jU;{'; ~
V S xc.J , or Q8 xC:J; Finally, jllll; = 2, Ihw Q(,';Cj ~ Q({y,l !l1It1 (,'if'; ~ (.'",
whercq;= 1,2,3,4 01'6,
some til; = I or 1IIj = 2, and Ihere czi,~I., It pl'illlili1J(: l'I:ulml idcIII/mll'IlII';
in QC; such !lUll if W; = I, ami 0;1:; i" fl !i-gm/IT/, 'hw Q(";I~; S:' /) 2:'
H(Q(6.-1 + (2.I_r )) amloTlc QJllu:Jollowill,IJ ,'1ihUllilm.'1 (/{:I:UI'.'I:
(b) C;/G;c; ~ II U 1/g Imlcre II is (I /lol'lIIal ,'Iub,I/ml/f) 01 imlt::r.:1 i71 (J;/(;;f:;
.~ueh that II conlRi1~, fl nml-lri"ialllomUlJ ,'/lb,I!7'01/fJ N wilh N nyN!J-1 =
II m; :::: I Ilnd CiC; is 7IIlt II 2.yffluTI, lIWfl QG;f:i ~ JJ ';:5. II{QU,,)) Imll
G;fG;c; ~ S xCn, n an odd number _,ueh /lull lhe cmler 012 mmlulo It i., /!I/d,
and S is onc 0/ the following groups:
(b) (QIl X QIl)AC" tile scmidirecl product;
(e) {(l,b,c,!I I I'l" =:: b~ = l,ab =:: ba,e' =: a'b',cae- I =a-I, ebe- I = b-I,g' =::
I,gau- I =b,gb.IJ-1 = a,.qe=cg);
(tl) (a,b,(:,.111 a1 = b1 = 1,lIb = ba,e = a2b',gag- 1 = b,gbg- I = a-I,g' =::
r.);
(,..) {a,b,c,!11 a' = l?,a1 = l,ba =a3b,e' = l,ea = ne,cb = bc,g"l = l,ga =:
(J) (lI,b,(:,.'1 I a"l = b'2,a~ "" l,ba "" a3b,e' = I,ell = ae,cb = be,g' =
lI,ghrF I = b:Jc,gerr I =h2e);
(!l) {(I,b,r.,!1 I (l"l = "'2,(11 = I,bn = a3b,e2 = l,ea = /le,eh = be,g' =
a,b!r l =gl?,geg- 1 =h2e)
FillIlUg, if Wi = 2 and GiC; i.~ (J f!.group, G;/G;c,· ~ Q,~, 3 ~ n, and QSc ~
M2{QG i e;) ~ M,(H(Q((2~-1 +G~l_,)))i Ifm; = 2 and Gie; is riot II !2.gro'IJp,
(,,;/(:;I'i ~ QIl x e", II odd, QSc ~ M2 (QG;c,) ::::t M,(H(Q((n»)), lind the
,mict· of':.:! 1/lmltdo n is mid.
Proof': Th(~ rellillts arc very clear from Theorems 2.2 and 2.3 of [12) except tile last
part or (ii) w;lh rCllpl.."Cl to the pO~9ibililie9of qj. Now if QGc; ~ F is a field, thcn
tIl(' ll11hgruull ac; of F is a cyclic group, say gencratcd by gc; and say of ordcr qi.
1!l'1l1'(1 QGf:; ;11 a eydotolllic extcnsion of ordcr q; of Q. Since F is of dimension at
llHlllt, ':.:! oVl'r Q, rP(f/j) = lor 2 (sec for example [7, Propooition 8.3, p.299J). It is
"/lIlY til SC(' that ,;(q;) = I illiplit-s q; = I or 2 and Lilat 1P(Qj) = 2 implies qj =4 or
6. Indeed, let fJi := 1t.1P2r-) ••• p?, where Iii, I $ j :$ f, lln~ dilfm'ut prin.' 1I1111111l'0I
with PI < 1'2 < ... < Ph and Zj, I ::5 j::5 I, are llon.nrr;al.iVI~ inlt-P;t~rN. Tht'll hlUit'
properties oflhc ~ tdlus l.hlllf(qi) ::= nlsi5,f(P;') "" n'Si5 r(Pj" _1')'-'), (:Il'llrly
,p{qi)::= 1 or 2 implies I ::5 3. If I =I,lfi =p:', tlll'II "I){qj) = I illlillit'li ,r. =tl
(i.e" q; = I) or PI = 2,%, = I (i.e., qi = 2)i f{q;) = 2 implil'll/lt :::; :1, If I'. = 2
then orl = 2, 80 qi "" 'I, wltile if PI = :1, thellL x. = I, I'll) If{ =;t Similarly, lillI'
ea.ll check lha~ if I = 2, qi = Jlf'lJ~', thell rp(qi) = :.! itl1l)lit~~ I't = :.!, 1'1 = ;lltlld
% I = X2 = 1, i.e., 'I, = 6. Filially, aile also coulel dJ(~:k lhal if I = :1, (Ii = /'~"7,~J/1~",
aml:l't # O,:l'~:F O,:l'3 'f:. 0 l.!tell r/l(qi) > 2. Tltcn:forl:, Lhe! po~~ihiliti(~l< uflli a,'(' 1,2,
3, ",or 6. a
Chapter 3
Full Unit Groups: A Class of
Examples
[11 t!lCl prt!violl~ rharter, Iinilcly many generators arc constructed for a subgroup
uf finite index ofU(ZS) for;~ large elMS of finite scmigroup9 with QS scmisimplc
Arliniall. The problem to d~cribc the full unit groups remains open. However we
i1TI~ llhlli In (11!Scribcthcsc unit groups for concrete examples of finite semigroups S. [n
m~{~ ZS is the ,[ired prooud of thccontraetcd integral semigroup rings ZO(S;/Sitl)
(}rth(~ prillcil>al fadors H;fSitl ~ MO(G;;m"m;; Pi) (that is the sandwich matrices
Pi I~W inv{~rtibtc in M.",.(ZGi)), then U(ZS)!:!!, nGL(m" ZOi). Hence the problem
j.~ rl~dllt:l~llo ImMiccs ovcr group rings. Now recently (sec for example [10J, [13].
[141. [15), [WI, [25]) the unit group U(ZG) has been described for several classes
llf /illite gruups n. With Lhe ~ame methods one call also describe GL(n, ZG) for
!It'vl'ral COlicrete ex.amples of groups G. More examples of full unit groups can be
f",,,,,1 ;" \II. [01. [IBI. [191. {211. ["1.1281.1301. [33}.13<}·
III this chapter, We compnte U(ZS) for Home ex.amples of finite scmigroups S.
Wt~ do this for Lhe "ca..~iest" cJil!lH of scmigroups that docs not fall ill the above
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mentioned c1asSCll of exampk'll. Mom ~pecially, Wll runsitll!r lhe dUNN of SI'1l1i~fllI1Pl'l
that are monoid cxlensiOll~ of elcmcntary BI)('!I lllatrix mlllli~rolills M U( {I}: '11,11: I');
find we are intercsted inlhe case P iH nol ill\'l!rtihll! in MIl(Z),
3.1 General Method
Let S =MO( {IJifl,n; P) be all dell1elllltry 1l1:(:H mntrix ~\I!mi~roul) aud ;~~Hllll11' lIlat
sandwidl matrix P is invertiblc ill MIl(Q). ]llll T =,'iI, Cll'lIrly, Z'I' hliH HI! idl'UUl.y
and, bccause of Lemma 1.:.1.1, QS i~ scmisimple ArLinh\It,
Write
Q'I'= QTO(j)Q'I'(I-II) (I)Q'I'(" -0),
and note that
Z'I'~ ZTO Gi Z'I'(I -II)" Z'I'(Ii -0)
where E is the illentity of QS. We denot(! Z'I', Z'I'O, Z'I'(1 - /';), Z'l'(h' - OJ h.y
n, R t , 1l2, IkJ, respccLivcly, and denote the HIIIIl uf flit /1,/, U;I I.y U'. SU /I. ~
Il IGJR2(J)1l3 = 1l',Sincc /laml U: an! Z-OI'llln'.~ ofQ'!', wektlow, froIllIA'llllllill.'l.:J..
if (l E nand Q E U(ll'), then a E U(ll). lu parti!;ulltr, n E U(li) if au!! unly if
nO E U(Rd, a(l- E) E U(R'l), (l(l~' - 0) E U(I~d. For lUI delflf'uL f~ of II, WI'
have a close lookal itlldccompo~ilion ill Il', Writl:
0' = 11 + rnO +L r1ij(I);j,
"
l,m,nijE Z, i,i= 1,2" ·,n. Tllen,




it -IB - mO - L n;j(l)i;
ij
1(I-E),
0(" -0) ~ I(E- 0) +L"'j(l)'j(E-O).
"FlIr1.lll~r. we know that
QS =QO(j)QS(I£ -0), h(QS(E-O)) =Q,S
;ulll
QuSS::~M(Q;n,n;P)';5/1' Mn(Q),
wht'rt~ Ii i~ 1.1w uaturaJ homomorphism from QS to QuS. Thus,
f,.(,"h(,,(II-O)))) fe (" (h(l(E -0) + t>,j(lME-O))))
f,. ('I (h(I(I£ - 0)))) +fp (q (h(f1 "'j(l),,(E - 0))))
If" (q(h(E - 0)))) + fp (q (h(f1",,(I),j(E - 0))))
11+ [,. (q ('(f1 "'j(I)'j)h(E - 0)))
11+ [,. ('I ('(f1 ",,(I),;))) fp("(h(E - 0)))
II + fp (, ("It: ,,;;(1);;)))
ll+L71ij(l);jl'
II +(lIij)P == II +AI'
where 1 is the identity of the full matrix ring MII(Z), anti A == (l1;j) E M,,(Z). II
follows that U(fld = {±O}, U(R2l == {±(l- B)}, itm! n E U(ll) if Hnd Illlly if l ==
±l, Jtm+L:iJlI"j == ±J, Rnd ±J+AP E W, whcreW == (±/tM"(Z)p)nm,,,(Z).
In particular, W is all image of the group U(Il), and LllU~ W itself ilia ~rollp.
Let V == (I +MII{Z)P) nGI,"(Z), and V+ == (I + M,,(Z)I') nSJ,,,{Z). It ill c:kal'
that V and V+ are groups since W is a group. Pul (ll' =rid P, llil~ ddc'!l1Ii11ltllt. of
P. Then W == ±V, anti v+ ~ r(dp) == {II = 1+ d"M,,(Z) I tId II == J} Im,:allNl~
J + dpMII(Z) = / + dI'M,,(Z)(/>-IP) = 1+ MII{Z)(d,,JI-I)/' S; 1+ M,,(Z)I', SI)
~ ~ ~;:t Sf. .. (Zd,.) {22, Theorem VII,Ci, p. tOll], wileI'll Zlil' = Jf;z.
We first show the following.
Lemma 3.1.1 Lei U,(R) =U( {I +mO +Ei,j 11;;( 1)ij I nI, flj; E Z, I ::; i,j ::; nH.
Then
~"v(1,1-20)
Proof: From the above, we know that the rnap
rf>:Udlll ~ V: l+mO+ L7I;j(J)i,i -+ J +(71;,iW
i,J
is a group homomorphism. If J + (nij)P e V, t1llm with m = - ~j,j1l;i> (f =
1 +mO+ LjJnjj(l)i; eUI(Jl), tjI{a)::: J+(njj}p. 'I'tlU:I IjJ illOlllo. Wil diLim that
ker 4J = {I, 1- 20}. IlIUced, let 4>(0) = I, then n;j = O,i,j = 1,2, .. ,n, and thus
0= 1 +mO. Further, Q E U1(R) implies that m = ±I - I = 0 or - 2. a
NI)~(l that since I'(dl'l ~ V+, the grou» V+ is of finite index in SL,,(Z). Let
{uh''',Ur} he a transversal for V+ ill S/~n(Z),
We lIecu the follo...:.·;ng two theorems to carryon our discussion. A proof for the first
011I: call he f01I11U ill [22, Theorem VII.7, ».241.







mltrrc II E n. In parliculQ,r, SLn(Z) is gencmtcd by Xl,X' = x,(l).
'['Ill! lIexltheorcm is well known. Since it is essential for our further calculations,
we include a proof (taken from [27, Lemma. 1.7, ».117]).
Theorem 3.1.2 I..d G br. «group generated byx\,%" ... ,Xt, and let II be a subgroup
of Jiuilc irldc% with "ight transversal {Yl'Y" .. ,y",} in G. Then II is generated by
the dements h,,, !:5 i:5 m, 1:5 i:5 t, 'which arc t;llCh tlwt YJTj = hijyj' , f/ll·.~Qlur
j' E {1,2, .. ,m).
Proof. Por fixed i, right mllltiplication by Xi permutes the right 1:().'1C1.~ of 11 , allil
we have I1YjX; = Hy;, for some j' E {!,2, ... ,m} tleJllmdillg 011 i,j. ll(mo~ lhetl~
exists h,; E H with y;x, =h,jyj" Let //0 = (h;j Ii = 1,2, .. ,fIlii = l,:l, ... ,l).
We show that H = No,
Set C = Uj Hoy;. Then for each fixed i
because h,; E flo. Thus ex, = C, because for fixed i, the lIlap j ; j' i~ II
permutation of the subscripts. Now G =(X"X2,'" ,XI) yjclcl~ CO =(,', and llellt:l~
because C -:f 0, we have C = a. Suppose, finally, that 1/1 ill till! lin ill lit) Wild
representative contained in H. Theil JI ;,; disjoinL from a.ll IInYj for j :f I alllJ
H ~ G =Uj" Hoy; so that Jl ~ HOYI. This yields 11 = Jlu. o
We now apply t.he previous theorem to t.he subgroup V+ of Sf,,,(Z). Il followlI
that V+ = (Uij \ i = 1,2;j = 1,2"" ,r), where Uij E V+ is MilCh that !JjX, "" 1I,jlJ;',
(orsomej'E{I,2, ",r),fori=J,2;j=I,2, ··,r.
Since [GL,,(Z) : SL,,(Z)J =: 2, IV : V+I :5 2. Let '* = {V+,zV+}, wlu!TC)
Z is the identity of V if {V ; V+I = J; otll<:rwise, .:11008(1 z E V, "rul Z 1. V+,
Then V = (u,j,z I i = 1,2jj = l,2,···,r). Write z = I + (II~,W, aut! lIij =
I +(n~)P, i.e (n~l) = (u,j - I)p- I , i = 1,2; j = J,2,···,r. Ld




Vii "" 1 +mijOt Ln~(I)k"
'J
ZO =1 +moO +L n~l(lh"
"ZI = 1-20.
It i~ clear that ZI belongs to the centre ofU(R), and tjl(Uij) = Ujj,4J,.Zo) = z (where
If> is the hUlIlomorphism slated in the proof of Lemma 3.J.l).
Proposition 3.1.1
U(ZT) = ±U1(Z'l') = ±(Uij,Zk Ii =1,2; j = 1,2, .. ,w;k =O,I).
Proof: l'branyaeU1(R), a=oOto(l-E)+o(E-O},ancl
;'(0) = !,,(,("(o(E - 0)))) E V = (U;j, , I; = 1,2;; = 1,2, . ·,c).
So, 0(8-0) E (Uij(E-O),Zo{E-O) I i = 1,2;j = 1,2, "tr), and thus, by
L(mlllllt :U.l, aE (Uij,Zo,Z. Ii = 1,2;j = 1,2, .. ,r). 0
3.2 A Specific Example
Note tlla1 the generators constructed in the previous section depend on the matrix




Let S = MO({I};3,3; Pl, and 'f = 5·, Then, T ~ S 2 to} i,,, Jlrillfil'alllt!ril'll tlf
T.
Clearly dp = det P = 2 and





Therefore, V = (I + M;J(Z)P) n Gf'a(Z) ~ (J +M;I(Zl/') n SI,:,(Z) = V+ 2 (I +
2MJ (Z)) n SL3(Z) = r(2). Further, W = (±I + M:I(Z)P) n (J!.:I(Z) =V ,illl:(~
-/tMa{Z)P = 1-21+Ma(Z)P = 1-2P-1P+M~(Z)/' = 1+(-:.!/J-ltA-I:I(Z»)/' ~
1+ M3{Z)P. Also,~~ SI'3(Z1). wilen: ZJ = to, Il, allIl
In order to calculate Vt . since
we first ca.lculatc V+.
Let Xo = J + (Xii) = 1+X E S~(Z~). AS~llmt: LhaJ XII II;L~ It (It~oruIKl!lilillll
of the form: Xo = 1+ AP, for some J+ All e V+' with A = (11ij) e M:,(Z), A =
(iii;) E M3(Z2), where ".n indicates the natural map from SI,AZ) to ,'i'/':I(Z1) allil
also from Z to Z2. We here denote both till: identity or S1':I(Z,,) and thl: iclmltity or
SDa(Z) by I without cau~ing any confusioll. We llhoutd 1I11)t1 liaVl~ (llij)/! = (Xij).
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Su, till: «/1 am a solution of the following liucar ~ystcm:
1111 + iii:! Xu
il ll + ii l1 Xl2
al1 + il l :l Xl3
ii21 + a23 X21
(121 + ih2 ;1:22
a22 + an X2J
fl31 +"33 :t':ll
iiJ1 + u32 XJ2
UJ2 + ii33 X3J
Alhliug 1Ill! first thrC(!cquations together gives 0 on the lcft hand side, and similarly
willI f:flllatiofl~ '1-6 allli 7-!J. We conclude that each non zero row of X has exactly
two lion ;"Cto (!IItri~. Tllctc arc 61 matrices of this t.ype. Hence there arc at most
(i'l pO!l!lilJilitics for Xu. J( we further restrict Xo E S LJ (Z2), then there are only 24
possibililil'S of such X~s. It i.'l then caJlily verified that Irit 1= 24.
It follows thill
Fllrl1wrnmrc, it iii {:a.~ily verified that
y,~[i i], y,~[!: !], ~=[: H]
", = [: : !], y, ~ [ : : ], y, ~ [=: ~: ~:],
117 = I, Yi E S/':I(Z),i "'= ],2, ... ,7.
From the previous section,
V+ = (Uij Ii = 1,2; j = 1,2,:l,4,5,li, 7),
where uii isan clement ofV+, such that, for givcrl1fj, Xi, there l~xis!.sj' E {I, 2, :1, ~,,~.li. iI,
YjXi = llijYj' ..... "·(2)
Note that j' is uniquely determined by j and i.
Equivalently
ihxiyj-;l = f + XJ' ... (1)












X,,= [: n· fit ""Y4;
X,,= [: n· Yj'=jh;
X" = r: n· ii/ '""ih;
Xn = r: n· iit = !iT;
X,,= r: :J' fij' =Y4i
X,,= U n· iit =l13;
X" = [: n· iit = ii~;
X,,= [: n· iii' =fisi
X,,= [! :]. iij' =Y2.
Hem:!!, wIlohtain ~hat
"" = y,x,y;;' = [ ; 11] [0 l] [:1 -1 ~I ]11 0 1
o 1 1 0 -I
= [ ~ 0 -I]-1 o ;
-I 0 0
[,·1
[001][111 :W II i]1112 =Y2Z1y;1 = 1 1 0 0 0 -Io I 0 1 0 I
~P~ ~];010
[' ° '][ ° I :][ ~ ~' ]1I13=1t.l%lYil = 1 0 0 0 0o 1 1 1 0 II
[0 I 0]
= 0 0 1 ;
1 1 -I
[010][010][' -I II ]'Il~ = Yt%ly,1 = I I 1 0 0 1 I
°
-I
I 1 0 Ion -I I 1
[-I I ']= 1 0 0 ;
° 1O
[0 "l[" I 0][ II I !]UI5 = YS%IY:i'1 = 0 0 1 0 0 I _I II 0 0 1 0 0 J
-I
[' ° 0]= 0 I ;
-I I 1
[-I -I 0][ ° I :] [~I q1115 = Y6.:t'IY4"I = -I 0 -I 0 0
-I -I -I I II II II -I





[I 1I] [I 10][ 1-I ~I ]till"" YI%2yj' = 0 I I 0 I 0 1 0I 0 1 0 0 I -I 1[2 0-I]
= ~ ~ g i
[00 IW 10] [001]Un=1h%ly;1 = 1 I 0 0 I o = 1 2 0 ;
o I 0 0 0 I 0 1 0[IOIW :] [~I ~I ]U'l.'l =!IJ%2Y;' = I 0 0 0o I I 0
= [:
1: ].0
1 -I[0 1!][~ :][ ~I 1!]"14 =Y4X2Y;' = 1 I 1II -I
=[=: ~].
-2
"" = lI,x,y,' =[~ : :JU :][! 0~ ]-I10 1
= [~ 0n·1-I[-I -I ~I] [: :] [:1 -I ~I ]lj'l(l =YilX1Yn 1 = -I 0 1
-I -I -I 0 0-I
=U
-I n·0-I
[I 1II] [0 1-I] [II 1II]Il1T = Y7%1Vi l = 0 I 0 11 0 I = (I 11 I .o 0 I I 0 (J I n tl
Finally, we dCK.ribc a finite llCl. of gCl1cralo~..ur U.(U) =U.(Z'/'). 1"nlll1 al ....I\·I ••
since z = -I E V,z ~ V+. IV: \1+1 = 2. IIc:llcc V = (u,j,-I Ii = 1,1,j =
1,2,3,4,5.6,7). So, from l>roposWolI 3.1.1, \VI: arc left with till: pml,ll'lIl uf ,,,ritillp;
the generators II,;,: = -1 a'l scmigroup riug clclIll:nl.s U;j,%lI' Clmrly: = _I =
1- 21 = 1- 2p-lp, and thus (II~,) = _2p·I, Further null: 11ml
(um =(u,,-I)/'-' = [ ~I
lum =In" -I)P-' = [:
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(;{lI1!1l~IIli:llUy, II;; = 1 + mjjO + L.Jn~(J)." Zo = 1 +moO + LUn~,(lhl. and
7,1 =1 - 20, where mil = ±I - I - E."n~, mo = ±l - 1 +Lk,lnZ/(I)." i =
1,2; j = 1,2,:I,iI,."i,O,7.li (oltow~ that, from Proposition 3.1.1
U(Z'I') =±UI(Z'J') "" UI(Z'J') =(Vii,Z. r i = 1,2;j = 1,2,3,01,5,6,7; k = 0, 1).
Chapter 4
Semigroups with U(ZS) finite or
having a free subgroup of finite
index
4.1 Finite Unit Group U(ZS)
We first study the conditions under whidl the unit p;roup U(ZS) ill rilLil,,~. II<'n~ WI'
will only assume that S is a fillite s<:migrOlIII Hudl t1ml Z,',' t:lJllll~illS all i(l,mti1.y I.
In order to slale the first theorem, we n~call S01l1ll krtninulogy. A group (: ill saill
to be a Uamiltonian group irG is non-Abelian and all illl ;mhp;rollp.~ an! IIClmml. II. ill
well known (sec M. Hall {51) that a Hamiltonian group cau I,,~ wri1.1.I~11 11M It X I~' X 1\'tI,
where /(8 is the quatcmion grouJl of order 8, t1 ill Abelian with ev,~ry d(~lIlt~lIt of udtl
order, and E is an elementary Abelian 2-group.
Theorem 4.1.1 I.el S be II finite. .~r.mi9TtJ"'1 1111(:11 Owl ZS r.(JlltrliTl.~ 1111 i,J,:IlW1/.
Then the order of unit group U(Z8) i.~ jioiLr. if and otlly if S j.~ (HI ifUlf'l'lIf: ·~f:lfIjrJ'ml'j
which is a union oj disjoint 9roulJ.~ 1lJliich fin: r.ithr:r Ilbr:/illtl (lJ (:xJ!(mf~lll f, 2, :1, .f
or 6 or lIamillonian 2-9rollp.~.
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Proof. Fir~t, iL',Sllllll: tile order IU(Z."·j 1< 00. Then it i~ casy (and well known) to
.~IIfIW l.lm1. QS, allll lllll~ also ZS lIavIl no 1l011-~Cro nilpotent clements. Indcc<l, let
;r. E; Z,',', and lL'i,~lJ1tl1: II ;::; :1 is snch thal .1/ = .::r:,,-I #- 0, x" = O. Since y2 = 0
(l-zy)(l+ zl/)= 1,
f,JI' allY Z E Z. Ikl1n~ W(' hav{~ all infinite sel {I + zy 1 Z E :l} of unit~, a conlra-
rli,.liuli. This I'rov,::; 1I11l d;\im IUIlI hence QS is il. semi~irnrleArlinian ring. Thus
TIWUl"l'lII l.a.1 iHll'li(l~ that .So(J IllL" a prilldpal series
wl":r<' I~Hdt prirrdpal flldof 8,,/8;+1 ~ G?, f!ach G; a group, 1 :5 i ~ n. The
iSlllllOqlllislllS use,l ill Tlll:oretrl l.a.1 yield tllat
Z.I< '" EB ZG; ffi ZOs.
i"'lI
Titus frow U(Z,S.... ) ~ n:~oU(Z(J;) X U(Z) we obtain that each 1U(ZG;) 1< 00.
C:OIlS{~lllII:lll.ly by [:16, p.,"j!}, Corollary 5J1I, each G; is either abelian of exponent 1,
t, :1, 'I Ol' Ii or Ui i~ it Hamiltonian ?-group.
COll\'I:r~I'ly, ,1.'lSlIlllC ,'; i~ <In inverse semigroup which is a union of such groups.
By IIsin~ llw ~al1l{~ method as above, we obtain ZSo ~ EB~oZG; ffi ZOs. Hence
U(ZH") S! n:~nU(Z(,'i) x /.I(Z;. The result then follows again by using [36, page
4.2 U(ZS) having a free subgroup of finite index
For lillik j;WTlp:-;, !':. .klll'crs ha$ proved Lhat there are only four groups G lIuch that
U(Z(,') hilS Il t10l1aodiau fRoc subgroup of fillite index:
(ill
Theorem 4.2.1 {9} Let G be II jillile group. 11/(:11 ±G I/(/.~ /I IItJll-IIbditllJ f/1'l' ,'JlJ,.
group oj finite index in U(ZC) if (lml onl!l ifG i" i,'IOIlIol'/J1Iil: with f'iI/Il'I' S:h J)", 'J', I'.
where
(ii) D8 = (a,b 1(11 = l,b1 = J,ba = (I-1b), til(: (Wmlml !/lVHI/' Ilj Imlt:/' ,,/8;
(iii) T = (a,b! aG = 1,11 = a:l,ixl = (I~b), tllf: dic!Jdil: fl''(JIII' Ilf (mlf/' t!!j
(io) P= (a,b 101 = 1,b~= l,aba-1b-1 =a1), II !lIVJU/, of 1mliT Hi,
In this sL'Ction, we study the allalogou~ llruhlf:111 fur t.I11' illlq;ml ~ellli~I'OUI) rill~
ZS of a finite scmigrolJII. Again IVt: a.~SUllle lllilt Q,<,' is ,,«~milfilllflll~ Arlilliau lIud
that ZS contains au identity. So, So IUL'l iL principal SI:riC:S
whcrccacll Gi is a linitcgroup, TIl; ill a positivt~ illll~(~r, fllllll'ad,saJlllwidl lllatrix I'.
is invertible in M,n,(QGi), i = 0, I, ",fl. WI: pray!: lwo thl!urc!lmt ill til is Chili/tN,
one of which is as follows.
Theorem 4.2.2 Under the fJbovc us.~umlltioml, 1I(Z8) Jill,,! II urm-trilliul fn/: .'11111-
group oj finite index if urul only 11 there exi,~t.'1 0 :5 ill :5 rt ,'1l1cli lIml, /01' i 1:- in, III; =
I, and Gi is either an Abelian group wilh ot = {(; .. )m' (l/ ={I;i}, "I'll IIl1milt'milUl
2-group and, furl/wrTnorc, one 0/ tile follOllJing l/UT~C t:fJrulitilmH i!/ .~llliHfitll:
bl
(i) "1;0 =2,Gi. = {r:;o}"
(iii) wi{, =:: I, /turf 0;0 is cyclic of order 5, 8 Qr 112.
Ill~all tll1lt for a finite A!leliall group A of onleT n, U(ZA) =:: ±A x F, where
F is a rr(~(! AlJdian group of rank r =:: Hn + I + 11, - 2c), c the number of cyclic
~\Ih#;rollJls of A nnd 112 the number of clements of Qroer 2 in A. It follows then easily
that ZA h;L~ ollly trivial units, i.e" r =:: 0, if and only if A has exponent I, 2, 3, <1 or
ti, i.l~., ;11 = {f!} Q/' AU = {e}. This shows the first fact of the well known Higman
Tlwormn:
Proposition 4.2.1 (.~cr.for CX/lIII/llc [:16, Theorem 4./, p.57]) SUPPfMC G is II finite
!J1Y1ll11. 'I'/,ell U(ZG)::::: ±G if anrI rwly iJG is either
(i) fill Abclitm ,flNHlJ1 wilh G4 =:: {I}i or
(ii) ItII AlJcljfW group wilh GrJ = {I}; or
(iii) II I/rn/li!lfJllifH! 2-gl'Oup.
III Ill'fJ(~I' to pro\'!: Theorem '1.2.2, we need to show that r = 1 in the above if and
ouly if JI is (:ydic of Ord{!f 5, 8 Of 12. In fad, we show more generally that:
Theorem 4.2.3 I,d n be a jinite group. Then U(ZG) hus a rank one free subgroup
(Jf jil/ill: imlex iI/HId {lilly If G i.~ cyclic of order 5, 8, or 12.
III the re1l1ainder of this section, we prove Theorems 4.2.2 and 4.2.3. We begin
wilh I.he following lelllllla, which is proved in 19} for ~roup rings. We Ofha\ make use
of tllC fact that if U(ZS) has free subgroup of finite index tllt'n it dOt'S Ilot t'lllltaill
a free Abelian subgrollil of rauk two. Indecd, 1I1l1l\lOSt: lIlt! wntrary, tlil'rt~ t'xis(.s a
frcc Abelian subgroup [0' of rank two in U(Z8) wit.h a frel) subp;roul' N IIf Huitt-
index, say x and y arc lhc gcncrators of f. Thcll, thew will c:xisl. a posilive: int.t'j.!;c'r
Tn such that the subgroup (x'",ym) gC)lIeraled by x'" a11l[ y'" t:ulll.ains ill N, <llul
group and there must exist a positive inlq~c)r II lIm:h tlmt x'"'' = y"'''. 'I'his ill a
conl.radict.ion.
Lemma 4.2.1 JIU(ZS) IlIls /l/rcr: .~llb!Jmlll' 01 lillitr. iwkr., 11,,;1/ QS 11Il.~ '1/ 1II1I.~1
one simple Wcrldcrbul"7l comporlwt which i.~ /lot /1 tlillisiOfl rill.ll. HlrU,.:r!ll1ll1', il
such II component M exisls, Ihen it is i,o;mllflf"l,ldc 10 M~(Q). (l I.l/ltj.by-lu/(/ /tIlth'i:r.
ring OlJcr Q.
Proof: Let M bc a sirnflle cornfloncnt. of QS. WI) firsl show that if M £t M,,(I)),
D a division ring and 2 :5 fl, lhcn n = 2. If:1 :5 II, let gjj, I :5 i,i :5 It III) a ~)1. uf
classical matrix units of M (so, Eij is a mat.rix wlljch has I llt tlu) (ij)-l:nlry illlll
zeroes elsewherc). Sincc Ejj E Q8, there exisls a I'(,silivl) illlq.;c~r lII;j "'lll:!1 lIml
mijEij E ZS. f\s rur~hermore, (ml:l/~11):l = (TIII"NI,,):l = U, i~ fCllluws l:iL~ily tlml
1+ m12E12 and 1+ ml"e1n gcncrate a free ahelian lo\rtlllp of milk two f:fllllalllc:fl ill
ZS, a conlraaiction. Thus tl = 2.
Next, we show thal QS ha~ al most one simp!!: Wf:dderlmfll ':OlllpOllellt whidl
is llol a division ring; i.e., wliich ill isornorpllic lo M:z(IJ), fur Sf/llU: llivisioll rillK IJ.
Supflose lhallhcre arc lwo components Ml alld M'l whkh art1 lIl/t divisioll rill~s.
As above, in each Mi n ZT tllcre exists 0i -:f:. 0 wittl ()~ =0, i =J,:I., Il Ilgaill fflIJOW,~
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lhat I +(II and I + t:r'l gClIcratc a [ROC abcliilll group of rank two, a contradiction.
Third, we show t1lal if M ~ M1(lJj, D a division ring, is a simple component of
Q.',.', tll1~11 /) "" Q. If not, lcL d € D,d ft Q, then with the above notation, let m be a
l'{J~ilivc itllcgcr ~lIch that mEl'll mdE12 E ZS. The uni1s 1 + mE12> and I + mdE12
~ell(~ratc a free abelian group of rank two, again yielding a contradiction. 0
Lemma 4.2.2 Lei ,., be II group and F a subgroup of finile index such IlIal F is a
fn~c !lroUIJ of nmk orle. 'nir.n every non·triuial free subgroup of H has rank one.
Proof: 'I'he assumption implies that for any two non-periodicclemenls x,y E H,
th(~re exi~~ positi'le inLL>gcTlI k, (such that zt, y' E F since F is of finite index in /I.
'1'111:11 there must be anolhcr two po.q;tivc integers m,n such that xkm = yin since
Ii is II free group of rank one. It follows that If can not contain any free subgroup
with rank more than olle. 0
Lemma 4.2.3 IfU(ZS) Ita.~ u. jrr.c lSubgroup (.j finite index, thea any clemcnt of fl
'~'ub!JlV/llp 0/ S, Ichich j.~ i.MmQrp!lic to fl subgroup ojU(ZS), lias order I, 2, 3, -I, 5,
(J', 8, or W.
Proof: Let G bl:a subgroup of 5', which is isomorphic to a subgroup ofU(ZS), and
Id !1 E n. Since U(Z(y)) ,IDes not contain any free Abelian subgroup of rank two,
it follows frorH IIigman's result that the rank r of the frcc Abelian complement of
t.lll~ trivialllllits ill U(Z(g));s
r = ~(T1 +I + r12 - 2c) =0 or 1,
wl1Cre n ;s the ordt:r of g, e is the number of cyclic subgroups of {y} and n2 is the
11ll1uber of clements of order 2 ill (g). The Cl\lle r = 0 yields n=l, 2, 3, 4, or G.
ARsumc flOW r=l, i.e.,
"+'I~-2c-I=O. (.)
Let p be a prime number with pC> I rI and I :$ 0'. HI'''' 2,:\, tlwlI t.lu~ urtlc'l" of .'I""'"
is not 2, 3, 1, and 6, and the above allplied to th(~ c1t~lIWlLt. u tl/"" yiehl.~
,P-2(o+I)-I=O
and thus rt> = 20 +3. Writing p as I + (,I - Il, it follows th'll.
1 +0(/1-1)+ .. +hl-I)" ='20+:\
a(p-l) + ··+(,!-l)" =20+2
Since 1 :$ p - 1, we have 10:$ 20+ 2, and therefore rr :$ I. TJIll~ It = I, ane! il.
follows that p = pO = 5.
Therefore, n = 5"2~3\ where x :5 I,y,z artl 1I(l1l-1l(~g:ativl~ illll~,.wrs. lJ11Iltlr the
condition ("'), we sllow the possible values of tliLch x, .." z ill tlw fulltJwill~ Wtl
will repeatedly usc the result that, for a finile tyclic ~rolJp II, 1JlI:W is 11 OIlf~tfHJII"
correspondence between il8 subgroups and lhe divisors of Lh(~ ord(~r uf II. Furt.lwr, if
m is the ordcr of If, and m = pj' pr ... 1'f', whenl1lj, J :5 i :5 i, ar!: prilJl(lllUlllbl~r~,
thcn thc number of divisors ofm is(xi + 1)(x2 + I) ,,(XI+ I). Illlmrtkillar, ifm
is an odd number, then G docs nol contain allY ehm1l!ut of mil(!f 2, and if Itt is au
cven number, then G has only olle clement of order 2.
Case 1: Let x = 1,1:5 y. Thcll, n=5x2~:I', n'l = I, and e=(J +l)(y+ IHz+ I).
Thus, from mndition (*), 5 x 2V;j' + I - 2(1 + I)(y + 1Hz + I) - I = fJ; L,:.,
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Ii x 2":1' ='1(u+ J)(rt 1). Ilowcvc~r, it. is easy [0 show lhat 4(yt I)(z +I) < 5 x2~3·.
TIlliS "Me J is noL IlOssihltJ.
elL'll! 2: l.elx = J,y= 0, I:::; z, tlicII5x3'tO-2(1+1)(z+I)-1 = o from ("'),i,e.,
ii x:l' =1+4(.:+ 1). Agaill since 5 x3' > 5(:+ 1) =4(:+ 1)+:+ 1> 4(z+ 1)+ I,
msc :2 is lIut posl'Iible.
CilSP.:I: I.dx == o,a :511,1 $ z, thcn2~3'+1-2(y+l)(z+1)-1=O,i.c.,2v3' =
2(11 + I)(z+ 1),2V- 1;j' =(y+ 1)(:+ 1). Butyt I :52r-1 for 3 :::; yand z+ I <3'
fur I :$:. TIllis Cll.';(~ :I ill lIol pos.~ibJc.
C:;L'l(~ 4: LIlt x == 0,:1:5 y,z= 0, then 211 + 1-2(y + 1)-1 =0,211 - 1 =y+ l. Thus
11 == a l)lh()rwis(~ y + I < 2H .
£:mlll s: I,,~t;r. = 0,11 == 2, 1:5 z, then if22a'tl-2(2tl)(z+I)-1 == a,i,e.," )(3' =
2)(:J(;;:+I),2x:I"-1 == z+l. ThUll Z = I, otherwise it is not. possible sillccz+l :::; 3'-1,
r01" 2 :5:, and z +I < 2 X ;\'-1.
Case Ii: I,d:£ =O,y= 1,1;5 z, Lhcn2 x 3't 1-2(1 +l){z+ 1) -1 =O,i.e.,3' =
i\{z+ 1).llili lIotllOliSiblc.
C'l-'i(l7: ],d;r. =O,y= 0,2;5 z, thcn if3'-2{z+ 1)-1 = 0,3(3'-1-1)= 2z. It is
Thcrdorc, the possibiliLics of narc ouly 1,2,3, -I, 5, 6,8 or 12. 0
Proposition 4.2.2 {S6, 'I'hco~m 1.17, p.17£j Th~ rational group algebra QG 0/ a
]blilc .IJrOllp G Ilfl.~ 110 f101l·zero lIilpt1tcnt c/r.mcnls if and only i/ ofle 0/ the following
(i{i
is satisfied
{i} G is Abefian;
{ii} G is [{ami/tonian of ordcr 2nm, 1/1 odrE, .~!II:h lIutl 'h,: wu/lilllicflliul' m~/,·!· 'If
2 mod m i.¥ odd.
We also recall the following fact.
Lemma 4.2.4 {22, p. 149} Let
Then the group (x,y) = {u I U = [2n~t 1 '2k2~ I] ,m,II,I,/.: EZ} j.~ /lflll-
,101 """I
trivial freely gcncrated mid oj jinite indc% in SI"I(Z),
Corollary 4.2.1 LdU(ZS) /lauc (I non-ltivialfrcc .~ub,lJ1'Oup I,' IJf jillite illll,!;T.. '/'Iml
there cxists 0 ::; iu ::; n such tliat, for i f:. io,7rI; == 1, flUll 0, j" l;itfUT IlIl Abdillli
group wilh Gl "" {Ci} or G'/ "" (f~;}, Of'IJ IIlUlliltolliall !:!-!Jro1l11. !-itl'l!tf!T'/JIfIIY!,
exccpt one which i ... M~(Q).
{ii} If fo' i.~ Abelian, then QS i., It dircd .~Ilm IIf rlilJi.~i/JI1 l'irl.fJ.~, (,'i. j.~ AIIt:lifW flllll
U(ZG;o):;;: ±GiD x f;., whcre /'io is a frce grolll' 01 IYlflk mu:.
Proof: First let F be Abelian. '('lieu the rank of F 1I11l~t h(~ 1IIj(~. '['111I~ I~VNY
frcc .subgroup of U(ZS) lIas rank Olle from Lemma 1.2.'2. From LmT1lnll. -1.2.1, QS
either has a unique simple compollent M which iM iSOIllUrl'hi,: to MAQ) ur i:i ll.
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f/imd MUll of djyi.~joll rill!t-~. Let 1111 assume that QS has a simple component M
wliidl is isolTltlrphic; tn M1(Q). According to Lemma 11.2.'1, the group (x,y) is a
milk Lwo rr(~~ lilllJWoup of OL(2,Z). If WP- identify M and M~(Q), then we could
choose ,Ul ()nli~r 0 of QS, whic:h COllti\ill~ M2 (Z) up to isomorphism, alld thus
(x, 1/) CU(O). Since ZSisanot!lcTordcrofQS, it follows that[U(O) :U(Onzs)j <
00 frolll IA:lIInm 1.'1.2. Therefore, there arc two positive numbers k,l such that
x l ,1/ E U(ZS), and thus there arc another two positive numbers m, n such that
xl<'" = 1/" E F, il umlradidion. Thl:rcforc, QS is a direct sum of division rings.
SI~:ulld a.'-;.~llIlII: fo' is llo!l-i\bcliil.ll, We witl prove that QS is not aSllln ofdivjsioll
riH!-\S. Suppose the contrary. 'filcli QS hitJI no nilpotellt elements. lienee all In; = 1,
.11ld 1:<11:11 Qr:j i~ a dired slim or division rings. III particular, S is an inverse
Sl~ll1i~roIlP which is fl disjoinl union of the groups Gi and {Os}. It rollows that
U(ZS') = )]U(ZG.) x U(ZOs).
Sinn! Q(;j hilS 110 IlOIl-1.ero nilpoLI'lIt clements, Proposition 4.2.2 implies that G; is
dl.l11'r Alwlian Ill" Hamiltonian of order 2';k;, ki odd such that the multiplicative
order of 2 modulo k; iM odd, i = 0, 1, ", II,
Jr (,'j iM Ahdian, l.llcli U(ZGil = ±G, " J:';, where P; is a finitely gencratcd frcc
A1Jt'liall group. Since, by rulsulIlpliotl, Uli. ,a.nd thus U(ZG;) do not contain a free
Abelian subgroup of rank 2, the funk of F j is aL most I, allll 1l1l'l't~ I'.~isl,'l lit llllJ,'l~
oncsllchgronp G;.
Now assume that 0; is a lIamillolliatl group. Rlll:;I]) lImt (;; roll1.ain.~;HI ('It'nll'n~
of order p if p is a prime divisor of the order of Gi. 'I'll\l~, IV(~ knuw \.IIO\tllw p(J,'l~ihlt~
prime divisors of ki are only 3 or r, from I,,(~mma 1.::!.:!. 1l(~IH:'~ ~'i = :V!i~ for IItllll"
llon-negatillC integers x and y. If k j " I, then:r; '# 0 01'.1/:# O. SIl, z/(:I'rl~) 2 Z/(:I)
if x # 0 aud Z/(3"5Y) 2 Z/(5) if y ,,0. Howevcr, thc~ llluitiplicativt' melt'!' uf ~
modulo 3 or 5 is 2 or ~ rcspecLivcly. Thcl'cforc, lIlC nlllltillliciLtive ol'dl'r lIf 1111Udu11l
k; is cven in any case. This is a coulradiclillll. IIcnn~, 1.:; must. 1)(' I nud U; is a
Hamiltonian 2-group. Thcrefore U(ZGi ) is lrivial by Pru[Josi1.illll "'.1.1.
So, we havc showlI that there is at most utW i :mdll,hat U(Z(,'i) h;l~ lIo11-tdvilll
uuit group, and that it has a. cyclic subgrOlllJ of finitt: iru!t:x. IL fllllows LIm!. U(Z,"') =
n~:oU(ZGi) x U(ZOs) has a cyclic subgroup of fillitt: index. 'I'hi.~ is in mlll.nulidicill
with the assumption that. U(ZS) has i\. lIou-Ahdiau fl'l~c !Il1lJwuup or lillill~ irull:Je
Hence: our assumption that QS is a dircct 8um of llivillioll rill!;11 ill f;~IS(:. 'I'hc:rtofurc~.
QS musl have one simplc compotwlll which ill iSOIII(Jrphit: Lf. M~(Q).
Thc other claims arc dcar fromlhe proof. 0
Applyil1g Corollary 1.2.1 Lo t.he ca~(~ wlll:Il,',' ill a !;r<llIp. it rulllJw.~ lhat.
Corollary 4.2.2 Let G' be a finite gIVllp. IfU(ZO) 11II.~ l.{rc iuJiflill) C.'Jr.lif: .~ljllfflYJljll
of finile index, then G mu.~t he an Abc/i(m .qlTJlll!·
In the rollowing, Wi: firsL sllow tltl: proof or Th(!of(:1Il 1.2.:1, allil illlht~ I'ruuf Wl~
will usc lhcsc examples:
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Example t Ld (,' = {c I t!' = I) x (d I d5 =L).ThcfI U(ZG) =±C x F, where the
rallk of thll ffllii Ahcliall group F i~ 7. In filet, G has no clement of order 2 and 6
c:ydic ~lIbgl'()llp~. 'I'hus l' =H25 +1+ 0 - 2 x 7) = 6.
Example 2 Let G = (c I d" = I) x {d I (fl = 1). Then G has 3 clements of order 2,
mul 7 c;ydic suhgroups. Thus r = H16 + 1+3 - 2 x 8) =2.
Example 3 Let G= (c Ic l2 = I)x (d I J'1= 1, oriP = I). Then iflfl = I,Ghas
:1 dC!lIwlIls or order:'>' anu II cyclic subgroups, thus r = !(24 +1 + 3 - 2 "'< 11) = 3;
if (fl = J, a ha.~ I clement of order 2 and 14 cyclic subgroups, thus r = H36 +1 +
I-:l x 14) =.'l.
'I']I(! Proof of Theorem 4.2.3
AssUllIe U(ZG) has a rank one free subgroup of finite indeX". Then G is Abelian
from Curolhlry 1\,2.2. From Lemma 4,2.3, it follows that any clement of G has order
1,2,:I,1,fl,6,8, or 12. Further, if G contains an element x of order 5, then G can not
I'lHltfl.ill allY clement who!IC order is a mul1iplc of 2 or 3, since otherwise G contains
all d(~l11ent of order 10 or 15. Furthermore, by Example 1, G does not contain any
9ubgrollil which is a product of two cyclic groups of order 5. Hence G = {or} is of
lIrder ri. Similarly, if G conlains an clement y of order 8, then G can not contain any
dl~lIlelltwhose urder is a multiple or 3 or 5, Thus G "" (y) by Example 2 since there
nUl Iwt l:xist II E G,II ~ (y), such that the order of a is a multiple or 2. Finally, if
Co' I!lWS not l:olllain allY clement or order 5 or 8, then any clement of G has order
1,2,:1,4,6, or 12. liCHee G = (z), : an clement of order 12, by Example 3.
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Conversely, it is easily verified that tlw tililk of Llw [Tt'C! Ahdiall fUlIlplt'llll'lIi i~
1 when G is a cyclic group of order 5, 8, or 12. 0
Now we can give the proof of Theorem 4.2.2 il.~ followN:
Proof: Assume lhat U(ZS) has a nOlI·trivial rrct~~llhgroup !"of Iilljl,l~ill(lt~x. FrtJll1
Corollary -1..2.1, it. rol1ow~ lhat there exists iu such tlm1- f01' 1I1i i =F iu, mj ::::: I lillI'
Gi is eitlier an Abelian group willi G~ = It;} 01' (:\1 = {r.;}, 01' l\, Ilmllill.HII;1111 ~­
group. Now rccallihat, for l\ non-trivial group G, Q(] alwaYH ha..'l a llroPl~" llll'a!.
for example, the augmentation ideal of QG 1:16, p.2J, and lIllls M',I(Q(,') ('lUI 1101 1l1'
asimplc riug. Therefore, if F is IIOII·Abdian, 1111:11 dth(~r IIlj, ::::: 2, illlil (;;n ::: Ir'in l,
or m;o =1, and U(ZG".,) has a. non-Abdian free suhgroup of fini!.e ;ntll~x. llllu~lI
follows from Theorem 4.2.1 ~hat., (h. is otiC uf S:l' Ill! 'J' or I'. If I,' i.~ Ahdiall, Llll~ll
again from Corollary 4.2.1, Gio is Abelian with U(ZGio ) "" ±Ui" X N., whl~rc~ I'';"
is a free group of rank onc. Further, from Theorelll 4.2.:1, ai• i!i a c:ydk 1-\l1lUp of
ordcr 5, 80r 12.
Convcl'licly, if (i) holds thcn (*') becomes
(f(ii), or (iii) hoMs thcn (to) becomes
Let 0 = mi~iQZGi (J) Oil ro ZO, where Oil = M~(Z), ur:= Z(Ji~' 'I'hl!lI, lip 1.u
isomorphism, 0 i~ an ordl~r of Q's'O, and !U(O) : U(Z.c,<IJ n 0)) < 00 , [U(ZS11) :
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U(ZSO nO)) < 00 from Lelllma 1.01.2, On thcoihcr hand,
U(O)= IIU(ZG,) ,U(O,.) xU(ZO),
;""0
alld lIndl~r a.'I.'1umptioli (i), (iil,or (iii), U(O) has a free subgroup Fo of finite index
fro1ll Theorem 4.2,1, Proposition 4.2.1, Lemma 4..2,~, and Theorem 4.2.3. Since
auy slIhKJ1l1ll> of a rrcc group is also free (sec for example [35, Theorem 11.23.
p.2fJK]). U(Z,c,'O) n /'0 is fll!C and [U(ZSO) nU(O) : U(ZSO) n Pol < 00. Therefore
[U(ZS'(J) : U{ZSU) n liQ] < 00. So, U{Z5°) n Fo is a free subgroup of finite index
or U(ZS'). Vi nally, since U(Z.5'°) 9! ±U(Z5), U(ZS) itself has a free subgroup of
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